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Abstrac t
This thesi ~ investigated the impact of two environmental factors on the
performance of larval striped wolffish (Anarhichas lupus) . Specifically, I describe the
impact of photoperiod and light intensity on the growth, survival, and feeding behaviour
of larval wolffish.
In the photoperiod experiment, larval wolffish were subjec ted to photoperiods
consisting of 12 hours Iightll 2 hours dark, 18 hours light/6 hours light, or 24 hours
continuous light. Results showed that a photoperiod of 18U 6D yielded the best survival
and growth after 50 days. Providing 24 hours light, a common technique in larviculture,
did not offer any advantage in terms of survival or growth compared to the l8 L treatment.
The higher performance results seen for the 18L treatment is attributed to the similarity in
photoperiod of the natural environment for the species.
The investigation into the effects of light intensity on the survival and growth of
larval wolffish compared intensities of 10, 40, 160, 320, 750, and 1200 lux. For all values
tested, survival and growth increased with increasing light intensity. A light intensity in
the range of750 lux-1200 lux produced survival rates of approximately 92.0% by day 50.
The effects ofl ight intensity (320 lux, 750 lux, 1200 lux) on the feeding and
activ ity of larvae were also investigated. The frequency of feeding increased with
increasing light intensity. The impact oflight intensity was most significant during days
30-40, a period corresponding to the switch from endogenou s to exogenous feeding in
larval wolffish. During this period, the larval in the highest light intensity treatment
(1200 lux) had significantly greater frequencies of feeding compared to the lowest light
intensity treatment (320 lux). By the end ofth e study (day 50), there was no difference
observed between treatments in terms of successful or unsuccessful foraging.
For the production ofl arval wolffish a photoperiod of at least 18L in conjunction
with 1200 lux is recommended for maximum growth and survival up to at least day 50
post-hatch.
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Chapte r I: General lnlro duclion-Cullu ring New Species
Market value, cost of production, and the quality of fanned fish have been
identified as decisiv e factors in assessing a new species' potential for aquaculture
development (filseth, 1990; Tilseth el al., 1992). In Atlantic Canada bio logica l
suitabilit y must be considered an equally important factor as any candidate species
investigated for prod uction must be able to tolera te sub-zero « O"C) temperatures for
significant portions of the year (Brown et al., 1992; 1995a). Factors dealin g with po litics,
economi cs, infrastruc ture, pollu tion and diseas e are also crucial to new species'
deve lopment and product ion success (Hempel, 1993). Con sequently, the development of
a new speci es will only be lucrati ve if the animal 's biolo gy is suited to the habita t where
it will be grown and if cooperativ e government/research, and industry alliances exists .
In general , there is usually an incentive or motivating factor driving the
development or expansion of the aquaculture industry. In 1990, wor ld aquacu lture
production reached approx imate ly 15 million metri c tonnes (mt), by 1998 this expanded
to approximately 30.8 million metric tonnes (FAO statistics, 2001). By the year 202 5, it
is estimated that 62.4 million metri c tonnes (mt) of aquaculture: produ cts are expected to
be produ ced . Since the world captur e fisheries will remain stable at abou t 100 million
metri c tonne s (mt), increased market demand will have to be filled through aqua cultu re
productio n (Hempel, 1993).
Trad itionally, the incentive for the aquaculture industry has not been to supply or
meet the world demand for seafood products. Instead , the northe rn and tempera te region s
have focussed their attention on high value finfish prod ucts. Although the Northern
European aquaculture industry has been dominat ed by salmonid s, several factors have
prompted research into culturing alternate cold water marine species. Factors such as the
fluctuations in the Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) market caused by excessive world
supp ly and decreasing value in the international market (Strand et al., 1995) and
decreased landings in the tradit ional commercial fisheries have served as a strong impetu s
for expanding cold water production into other species. Similar ly, the impos ed
moratorium on the east coast Canadian groundfish fishery, which resulted in a drastic
shortage of once readily available fish, also prompted extensiv e investigations into cold
water aquaculture .
In an effort to deal with the situations mentioned above , the Northern European
and Atlantic Canadian aquaculture industrie s identified several finfish species, namely
halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) , haddock (Melanogramm us aeglefi nus), cod (Gadus
morhua), and two species of Atlantic wolffis h, the striped wolffish (Anarhichas lupus)
and the spotted wolfish (Anarhichas minor) as potential candidat es for cold water
development {Tilseth, 1990; Brown et 01.• 1995a; Stefanussen et al., 1993). Since all
these speci es occur naturall y in the cold waters around Atlantic Canada and Northern
Europe, their suitab ility to the existing envirorunentlhabitat was not considered an
impediment to production.
Research into all aspects of aquacu lture production stages (brood stock, egg,
larval, juveni le/grew-out) is considered crucial for the success of the industry. Although
literature may be available for each product ion stage, caution should be exercised when
drawing direct comparisons between wild and cultured fish as factors dealing with
density, stress, feeding and environmental conditions are often inconsisten t (Blaxter,
I975a) and therefore nor directly applicable . When comparing wild to reared fish,
Blaxter (1975a) noted that variabilit y in behaviour (aggress ion, feeding), morpho logy
(abnonn al fins and heads, pigmentation), physiology (egg size, quality and fecundity) and
biochemistry (fat, water , and ash content in the body) does occur despite the fact that
growth rates and condition factors of cu ltured fish exceed those of the wild pop ulation .
Where inconsistencies occur, it is evident that problem speci fic researc h is essential for
resolving production impediments.
Norway 's success in culturing alternate cold water species is due in part to the
strong coopera tive effort among scientists , government and industry . Canadian industry
has taken the leading role in the selection of new species for culture and has fostered
relationships with scientists from provincial and federal governments as well as
universities in order to develop research activities. Scientists from both countries agree
when considering a new species for production, research and development must occur at
each stage of production in order for producers to incorpo rate science into the rearing
protocols.
In summary , striped wolffish is considered an ideal species for aquac ulture
production in the cold waters of Newfoundland due to its suitability to a cold wate r
environment. However, little research has been conducted on determining the specific
environmental requirements for the various development stages of this species. In
particul ar. having environmental protocols which are easily transferred into production
protocols remains an obstacle. The role of light (photoperi od and light intensity) in the
culture oftbis species is one key research area which remains largely unaddre ssed. Based
upon this lack of informatio n, the focus of my thesis is 10determine the photoperiod and
light intensity requirement s of the larval stage and to detennine the effect oflight
intensity on the feeding behaviour ofiarvaJ wolffish . In the following chapter a technical
review, including accomplishments and obstacles to culturing this species will be
presented for each stage of production.
Chapter Two: Technical Review ofWolffisb Culture
z. r Overv tew
The concept of developing wolffish as an aquaculture species originated in
Norway and Russia during the 1980's as fluctuations in the salmon aquaculture industry
created greater init iatives to culture alternati ve species. To date, the vast majority of
research and development for this species occurs primaril y in Norway but research
interest has also spread to Scotland and Atlantic Canada.
Wolffish are members of the family Anarhichadidae, with at least three species
Jiving off Canada 's Atlantic coast (Scott and Scott, 1988). The speci es include the striped
(Anarhichas lupus). spotted (A. minor) and the northern (A. denticulatus) wolffish.
Although both the spotted and striped species are considered aquaculture candidates, the
spotted wolffish has become the primary focus of aquaculture research . The solitary and
reclusive habit of the fish in combination with low comme rcial landings (usually reporte d
as a by-catch) create unpredictable market availabili ty, a situation conducive to
aquaculture development . Furthermore. the fillets cf wolffish are of excellent quality.
comprised of finn , white flesh. Fillet products can be smoked . pickled . or dried and even
the liver. bile and roe can be utilized. The skin can betanned into a fine leather (Butt .
1993; Moksness and Pavlov. 1996). and antifreeze proteins in the blood can be extracted
and utilized in the biotechnology industry, medical. and food indus tries (Wise man. 1997 ;
Brown, 1998). Consequently. the profitabili ty associa ted with total utilization of the
animal highlights the culturing potential for this species.
The natural ecology of wolffish, includ ing habitat preferences (Baruskov, 1959;
Beese and Kandler, 1969; Albikovskaya, 1982a; King et aI., 1989; Pavlov and Novikov,
1993), distribution and migrations (Powles, 1967; Jonsson, 1982; Templeman, 1984a;
Keats et aI., 1986a; Ortova et al., 1990), morphology (Barsukov, 1959; Jonsson, 1982;
Templeman, 1984b; Scott and Scott , 1988) and feeding (Albikovs kaya, 1982b, 1983;
Templeman, 1985; Keats et aI., 1986b) have been previously studied . For the purpos es of
this chapter, a review of the biology and ecology of the animal will not be presented.
Instead, an overv iew of each stage of aquaculture production (reproduction, egg
development, larval, and juv enile and on-growing) will be presented. A summa tion of
the scientific and industrial breakthroughs which have permitted the cu lturing of this
species, as well as some of the obstacles which stili remain for full scale production will
also be discussed.
:Z .:Z Broodstock and Reproduction
Estab lishing a wolffish broodstock which could produce eggs and spenn, and
subsequently larvae, on a consistent and reliable basis has plagued aquac ulturists since
first efforts were made to culture wolffish . Unlike many other fish species , wolffish (in
particular female wolffish) do not spawn readily in captivity. In fact, the only
documented cases of natural spawning in captivity were report ed for fish maintained in a
rearing facility for many years (Ringe et al., 1987; Ringe and Lorentsen, 1987). To dale,
artificial reproduction by insemination is the primary techniq ue used to obtain and
ferti lize gametes .
The first published report for successfully fertilizing wolffish eggs under artificia l
conditions and successfull y raising the larva, was by Pavlov and Novikov (1986) . In
addition to successful fertilization, this experime nt provided some initial informat ion on
sperm physiology. In 1991, a second successfu l artificial spawning and fertilization from
wild-ca ught broodstock was reported (pavlov and Radzkihovskaya, 1991) . During this
time, researchers also started to observe the reproductive behaviour ofwolffish .
Kvalsund (1990) was one of the first to suggest that wolffi sh was an internal
fertilizer based upon the following observations: I) males produced a very small vo lume
of milt (approxima tely 1.2 ml); 2) the time during which eggs are extruded (15-20
minutes) is inadequate for fertilization of eggs with such a small quantit y of sperm ; 3) the
urogenital papilla which develops in males may function as a copulatory organ ; 4) there is
periodic close contact of the female and male prior to egg ovulation . Observa tions on the
spawni ng behav iour ofwolffish by Johannesson et al. (1993) also supported the
hypothesis of internal fertilizat ion.
Additional research conducted by Pavlov (1994a; 1994b) and by Pavlov and
Moksness (1994a) further confirmed that wolffish were indeed internal fertilizers. In
water, the ability of eggs to be fertilized decreased, but without water , and in ovarian
fluid, the capac ity for fertilization increased to approximate ly six hours . A contact period
of at least two hours was determined necessary to ensure high fertiliza tion success (90-
95%) . It has also been determined that a temperature ofO"C allowed sperm to remain
fertile for up to ten hours. After this time, sperm viability decreased .
Subsequent research conducted by Pavlov and Moksness (1994b; 1995;1996a)
resulted in rapid impro vements and refinements in art ifici al insem ination , and yielded a
tremendous amount ofinfonnation on egg and spenn quality . Thes e advancements were
quickly followed by a repeat maturation and spawni ng of captive broodst ock (Pavlov and
Moksness, 19% b) and an understandi ng of the biologica l, physiological, and
envirorunental factors which affect the quality of gametes and the succ ess of art ificia l
reprod uctive techno logy (Pavlo v and Moksnes s, 1994a ; 1996a; 1996b; Pav lov et aI.,
199 7).
As a result of this researc h two methods of artific ial fert ilizat ion (internal and
externa l) were deve loped (Pav lov, 1994a; 1996a ; I996b; Pavlov et aI., 1997). Interna l
fertiliza tion is acco mplished by introducing milt into the oviduct of the female.
Approximately 10·25 ml of sperm solution is injected with a syringe into the genital
opening into the mid dle of the ovary . After insem inatio n, fema les are kept in holding
tanks for four to six hours, after which they are stripped of their eggs. A time frame of
four to six hours is used because after six to eight hours, the fema le releases her eggs
into the water and the eggs adhere together.
External fert ilization consists of strippi ng ripe fema les and males and mixing the
game tes (eggs and ovarian fluid with milt). The gametes are placed in a cylinder with the
sperm dilutant (Ringer's solution) and the cylinder is inverted up to 20 times durin g the
first hour (fewe r inversio ns therea fter). Gamet es are maintained at a temperature of
-4.7"C for four to six hours (a sufficien t enough time to ensure approx imatel y 100"10
fertilizat ion) . Ferti lized eggs are then removed and distributed over the botto m of special
trays to prevent st icking . No differences in the quality of eggs were determined for either
the internal or external fertilization techniques. To ensure good quality of game tes and
successfu l high fertilization rates : I) the concentratio n of sperm should exceed I .Oxl0 6
per ml; 2) one female should he fertilized with the sperm of severa l males ; 3) use of the
cylin drica l chamber for insemination enables the concentration of sperm to be
maximized; 4) Ringer 's solution is recommended as a dilutant instead of seawater
becaus e it enables sperm to live longer in the ovarian fluid and prevents egg swelling; 4)
eggs and sperm should be in contac t for at least 2 hours to ensure high fertilization
success; 6) activation and fertilizat ion of eggs by spermatozoa and the initial developm ent
of eggs should occur in the ovarian fluid, however, eggs should be released into seawater
before the beginning of cleavage to ensure subseque nt normal deve lopment; 7) to prevent
fertilized eggs from sticking together in clumps , eggs should be placed in static seawater
(five to six hours) and then separat ing individually on a speci al tray before flushing the
remaining ovarian fluid from the egg surface (Pavlov, 1994b; Pavlov and Moksness ,
1994a; Pavlov and Moksness, 1996a; I996b; Pavlov et aI., 1997).
The importance of environmental influences on the successfu l spawni ng and
ferti lization ofwolffish was presented by Pavlov and Moksness (1994301996a) and
Pavlov et al. (1997) . At temperatures below 1000C egg fertility is increas ed and is
accompanied by fewer resorbed eggs . Normal egg ripening in females requires that
broodstock be kept at a temperature below 1000e for at least four months before ovulation.
For spermato zoa, which are activa ted in seminal plasma, sperm are able to remain motile
for up to ten days, provided they are kept at temperatures close to O°C. Motility, and
viability decrease significant ly as the temperature increases .
More recent researchon temperature effects on broodstockhave indicated that the
temperatures experienced by the broodstock during breedingseason affects both the final
maturation, the timing of ovulation, and egg quality (Tveiten and Johnsen, 1999; Tveiten
et aI.,1999; 2001).
Photoperiodhad no effect on spawning males (Pavlov et al., 1997). Photoperiod
affectedfemale maturation timeand resulted in a protracted period of egg maturation,
thereby confirming an endogenous rhythm in the control of reproduction(Pavlov and
Mcksness, 1994a). There is also evidence that the intensity of light may affect spawning
and egg quality. In a technicalreport by Moksness and Pavlov (1996), they stated that
strong light intensities caused premature release of eggs of lower quality. Unfortunately,
no experiments wereconducted on the effectsof light intensity on spawning and gamete
quality.
Other variables such as rearing female broodstoekin the presence of males, and
diet quality andcomposition fed to the broodstockare believed to be important factors in
obtaining highquality viable eggs year-round(pavlov and Moksness, 1994a).
2.3 Egg Incubation
For wolffish, the period of egg incubationfrom fertilization to hatch, is
approximately 1000degree days. Egg masses whichhave been incubated underambient
water temperaturesexperiencednormalegg hatchingand subsequentlarval development,
despite negative ambientwater temperatures. Pavlov and Moksness (1995) attempted to
determine the incubationtemperatureswhich could shortenembryonic development
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whileensuring normalontogeny. The results indicated that successful incubation of eggs
was possible at temperatures between5-11°Cbut the highest incubationoccurred at lower
temperatures (between5-7"C). A temperatureof 9°Cseems to be the upper limit for
normaldevelopment. Beyondthis temperature, many fin rays (particularly pre-caudal
parts of dorsal and anal fins) wereabsent.
The results suggest a temperature regime for minimizing wolffish egg incubation
time could be: incubate at 7"C fromegg fertilizationto the morula stage (2 days);
incubateat 11°C fromthis stage to 50% vascularizationof the yolk sac (30 days);
incubateat T'C fromthe latterstage to formationofrays and caudal and pectoral fins (57
days); H OC from the latter stage to hatching(104 days).
Pavlov and Moksness (1993) stated that bacteria livingon the surfaceofwolffish
eggs may cause low gas exchange,gradualdestructionof egg membranes, premature
hatching of embryos, and high mortality. They recommendedtreating eggs with a
gluteraldehyde bath. Current practice {Falk-Petersen et al., 1999)is to use a
gluteraldehyde treatmentof ISOpartsper million twice a month to deal with the growth
of microorganismson eggs. The authors state that prematurehatchinghas been a
problem in individual egg bathes althoughthey do not fully understand the reasons for the
prematurehatching.
Breakingthe egg masses into smallerportions, and incubatingthese pieces in
Heath Tray TIll units (standardegg incubationequipmentused for salmonids)was a good
method for egg incubationin Newfoundland. The units consistedof several trays, and
had a high water flowwhich cascadeddown through the trays. High water flow, along
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with an air hose for each tray, and regu lar cleaning of the systems resulted in high
proportions of nonnallarvae, with little egg mortalit y, and little bacteria l infect ion
(Hal fyard, 1995, pees. comm .; Watkins, 1995 pers. comm .; Wiseman, 1997).
2.4 Larval Stage
At hatchin g, wolffish larvae are appro ximately 20 mm long, they have large
pigmented eyes, pigment ed skin, developed fins, approximat ely 50 teeth, and little to no
yolk sac (Barsuko v, 1959; Moksness and Pavlov, 1996). This contrasts with the majo rity
of marine finfish larvae, which generally hatch at 2· 5 rom in length , with little or no
pigmentation, poorl y developed sensory systems (e.g. poor eyes and vision) , and have a
huge yolk sac. Most of these fish larvae live off their huge yolk sac until a functional
mouth and digestive system develops and the larvae are able to switch from endo genous
to exogenous feeding . Generally these larvae , undergo an energet ically demand ing
metamorphosis, and survival beyond this stage is very low (Blaxter, 1981). Larval
wolffish however, are capable of eating within days after hatchin g and do not go through
a distinctive and stressfu l metamorphosis.
In general, marine larvae are usually stan-fed on small, wild or cultured plankton
(e.g., roufers) , and are successively weaned onto larger, cultured zooplankton (e.g.,
Anem ia) before weaning onto comm ercial pellets. The advanced "juvenile-like" stage of
larval wolffish, as well as a review of the diets from wild-caught larvae {Falk-Petersen et
al., 1990) suggested larvae are capable of eating large prey items soon after hatchin g,
thereby eliminating the need for smaller live-food items .
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Preliminary research on first-feeding in larval wolffish indicated that high survival
waspossibl e if larvae were fed a diet of wild zooplankton and that other diets such as
Anemia. fish products. or commercial pellets compromised survival during this period
(Ringe et al. , 1987). Ringe et al. (1987) found newly hatched wolffish fed diets of wild
zooplankton had a survival rate of97%, at day 120 post-hatch, compared to larvae fed on
a prepared codroe diet which had 0% survival , at day 50 post-hatch. Diets of dry pellets
(varying moisture levels) alone , or in combination with Anemia, failed to achieve the
survival rates obtained by Ringe et at. (1987) . In the initial study (Moksness et al.; 1989)
higher survival rates were obtained when larvae were fed Artemia in combination with
the dry pellets versus dry pellets alone, implying Anemia provided some additiona l
benefit to first-feeding larvae than dry pellets alone could not provid e.
Additional studies conducted by Blanchard (1994) and Wiseman (1997) using
only Artemia as the diet for first-feeding wolffish larvae, revealed that regardless of prey
density , survival rates were much lower for wolffish fed Artemia than for wolffish fed
wild zooplankton (Ringe et al.; 1987). Wiseman (1997) conducted experiments where
larvae were fed varying densities of enriched Anemia (100 perIL, 900 preylL) in
combination with a commercial diet feed to excess. At the end of the study (9 weeks
post -hatch), larvae fed prey at high densities (9001L and dry food) had a final surviva l of
94.3%. Results from the behavioural analysis revea led that larvae fed significantly more
on Anemia during the critica l period (up to 5 weeks post hatch) (Wiseman , 1997).
However, by weeks 6-7 the larvae fed equally on Anemia and dry feed and by week 7,
the larva preferred dry food, having weaned themselves off Anemia (Brown et al., 1997).
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The wolffish's ability to "self-wean" in the presence of suitable diets, can be considered
a benefit with respect to potential commercial production.
More recent studies conducted by Hendry and Halfyard (1998) compared the
growth and survival rates of larvae fed three different diets. Results indicate the survival
of the larvae was greatest with enrichedAnemia/dry diet (>90%), followed by unenriched
Anemia/dry diet (>80%), and finally the dry pellet only (76%). These results support the
theory that the presence oflive food during the first feeding stage promotes the instinctive
predatory response while the Anemia (particularly, the enriched fonn) offers some
nutritional contribution 10 the larvae (Brown et ai., 1995b; Hendry and Halfyard, 1998).
In Norway, a study conductedby Strand et al. (1995) demonstrated it was
possible to start-feed larvae and obtain high survival by using only a commercial diet. In
this report, larvae were fed two commercial diets (diet A: floating pellet, diet B: sinking
pellet) for 60 days post-hatching. At the end of the study, both growth and survival were
higher among larvae fed diet A (final survival 82%). The authors postulated that a
floating diet stimulated a higher start-feeding incidence due to larvae more readily
attacking the floating diet. Start-feeding larval wolffish solely on commercial pellets is
the preferred and most commonly used technique in Norway.
One constant noted among aJl the feeding studies was the time frame during
which significant mortalities occurred(Moksness et al. 1989 (days 20-49); Blanchard,
1994 (days 27-36); Strand et al., 1995(days 22-40); Wiseman, 1997 (days 21·35). Day
20-40 post-hatch therefore represent a critical period for larval wolffish growth and
survival. This time period corresponds to the total absorption of the yolk sac and a switch
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from endogenous to exogenous feeding. High mortalities observed at this time were
attributed to a failure of larvae to initiate feeding and an unsuccessful switch to the
exogenous food provided (Strand et al., 1995; Wiseman, 1997).
In addition to ensuring optimal dietary requirements. factors such as optimal
environmental and rearing conditions also affect the growth and survival of a species.
For example, temperature is known to be an important variable in rearing larval fish as it
can affect incubation time, size at hatch, yolk utilization efficiency, growth, feeding rates,
time to metamorphosis, behaviour, swimming speed, digest ion rate, gut evacuation, and
metabolic demand (Blaxter, 1988). For most species, growth rate tends to increase with
increasing temperatures until the optimal growth rate is reached and beyond this "optima l
temperature" growth rate decreases (Jobling, 1983).
Various studies have indicated that wolffish are capable of tolerating a wide range
of water temperatures (1.0-13.7'C) during rearing (Stefanussen et al., 1993; Ringe et al.,
1987; and Moksness, 1994). A study by Moksness (1994) on the growth rates of striped
and spotted wolffish recommended a temperature of between 7-9"C. It was recommended
that rearing temperatures not exceed urc,especially for the spotted wolffish, which
appear to have a lower optimal temperature of the two species.
Temperature studies conducted by Wiseman (1997) on larval wolffish showed
that for the first 6 weeks post hatch, temperatures should be between 4·goC. Temperature
affected survival oflarval wolffish up to 6 weeks post-hatch but not after this period.
These results indicated that fish reared in lower than optimal rearing temperatures may
have been unsuccessfu l in their transition from endogenous to exogenous feeding and the
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inadequate rearing temperatures prevented the larvae from feeding at a level that met their
metabolic demands.
2.5 Juv enile/On-Growing
For production purposes. one of the first studies on the feeding behaviour of
juvenile wolffish was conducted by Ortova et al. ( 1989) . This study revealed that the
frequencyof food ingestion depends on water temperatures wherejuveniles held at high
temperatures (6-10"C) feed daily. However, at low temperatures «()'2GC) the intervals
between ingestion of food areincreased 10 2-3 days.
Diet composition and the processing technique used to formulate the commercial
diets are crucial to maximizingjuvenile production. According to Stefanussen et al,
(1993) in order to achieve a high growth rate in wolffish, the feed composition should
have a high protein concentration (>5Q&1o) and a low carbohydrate content (<20%). High
fat content in the feed results in higher fat content in the fillet and an enlarged liver.
whereas the water content in the feed did nOIaffect the growth rate. Moksness et al,
(1995) compared moist (squid diets), regular fish meal diets, and low temperature (L T)
processed dry pellets and found there were no differences in growth, feed conversion,
protein efficiency rate, or productive protein values between the moist and LT diets.
However. the LT had better results in all parameters when compared to the regular diet.
With respect 10 rations, Ortova et al. (1989) found that for adult wolffish daily feeding
rations were maximal at 9- 1O"Cand that O- I"C was close to the critical temperature for
feeding.
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higher densities by using re-sorting of fish to preven t starvatio n and mortalities of the
smallest fish. Moksness and Pavlov (1996) reported that yearlings and adults have been
successfu lly maintained without mortalities at stocking densities of 100 kglm 2• Fam
(1997) determ ined 50gIL to be sufficient , while increased densities lowered feed
conversio n ratios and lower dens ities affected the protein efficiency ratio.
Dete rmining the optimal environmental requirements is essential for any stage of
production. For wolffish juveniles, little is known about their light requirements . Pavlov
(1995) determined thai newly-hatched larvae react positiv ely to light but during the
course of ontoge nesis they become increasingly demersal and the role of light and visio n
in the search for food decreases. It was also noted that in winter and autumn, juven iles
periodicaJly discontinue feeding and that growth rates decreased implying a seasonal
rhythmpossibly linked to the decreasing photoperiod at this time. Moksness and Pavlov
(1996) noted that the positive reaction of juven iles to light disappears in fish greater than
1 g in weight and longer than 50-60 mm. They also suggested that continuous light was
important during the pe lagic phase ofwolffish and that the strong reactions oflarvae and
juveniles to light could be used as a manage ment 1001 for their behaviour.
Feed ing frequency studies for juvenile wolffish determined that feeding rates
varied from every day for smaller wolffish 10 every other day for larger fish (Stemarrso n
and Moksness, 1996). Studies conducted by Ortova et at. (1989 ) and Fam (1997 )
confirm thai feeding of large j uveni les need only occur every second day.
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2.6 Concl usion
In summary. much of the rearing technology for this species has been determined .
The role of light (photoperiod and light intensity) consistently remains an area which
needs to be addressed for each stage of production . In the following chapters the role of
light on larval production is examined. The objectives of my study are: 1) to detennin e
the role of photoperiod on growth and survival oflarval wolffish ; 2) to determine the role
oflight intensity on the growth, survival. and feeding behaviour oflarval wolffish; and 3)
to recommend light protocols which can be incorporated into hatchery culture
technology.
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Chapter 3: Th e Effect ofPbotoperiod on La rval Wolffisb Growtb and Survival
3.1 Introduction
Wolffish have been identified as a strong candidate for cold water aquaculture due
in part to an inconsistent market supply and its potential biological suitabi lity to cold-
water rearing. Relative ease in larval and juve nile production, good quality flesh (fillet),
and small landed quantities from the commercia l fisheries have highlighted the wolffish's
appeal as an aquaculture candidate. Research on the culture of striped (Anarhichas lupus)
and spotted wolffish (Anarhichas minor) is presently underway in Newfoundland,
Quebec, Norway, and Scotland.
Many of the culture techniques dealing with reproduction (pavlov, 1994a,b;
Pavlov and Moksness, 1994a; 1994b; 1996a; 1996b), egg incubation (pavlov and
Moksness, 1993; 1994a; 1995). temperature requirements (Pavlov and Moksness,
1994a,b; 1995; I996a,b; and Wiseman 1997 ), diet and feeding protocols (Moksness et
al., 1989; Ortova et 01., 1989; Stefanussen et al., 1993; Moksness, 1994; Pavlov and
Moksness, 1994a; Moksness et 01., 1995; Pavlov, 1995; Strand et al., 1995; Wiseman,
1997), stocking densities (pavlov, 1995), and growth rates (Stefanussen et aI., 1993;
Moksness, 1994; Moksness et 01., 1995; Pavlov, 1995), have been determined for this
species.
Despite the tremendous amount of research conducted on wolffish, the role of
photoperiod in wolffish culture remains largely unknown. For broodstock, it is known
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that under natural conditions spawning is apparentl y synchronized by the decrease in day
length during the summer and autumn months (Moksn ess and Pavlo v, 1996). During
laborato ry trials Mok sness and Pavlov (1996) experimentally altered the photop eriod of
their broodstoek (from 18L:6D to 6V1 8D) and observed a failure offish to spawn in over
50010 of the females subjected to the altered photoperiod . These results indicated that the
light cycle plays a role in the detenn ination ofwolffish spawn ing time and suggests the
possibility for the management of final maturat ion by seasona lity (day length) . Despite
the limited information on the effects of photop eriod on wolffish, the effects of
photoperiod on other fish species have been extensively studied.
Several authors have shown that photoperiod has a significant effect on the
biology and behaviour of fish. Photoperi od and light intensity may affect growth and
survival via a number of physiological pathways. For example, Fuchs (1978) stated light
stimuli affects sensory receptors in fish (eyes, pineal gland) , and induces chang es in their
physiology. Photoperiod and light may also exert direct effects on the behaviour of an
organism , not necessarily linked to any endogenous rhythm (Richus and Winn , 1979).
Such beha viours include the activit y of fish (Schwassmann, 1971; Britz and Piennar ,
1992) , reprodu ction (gonad maturati on, gamete product ion/fecundi ty, delaying or
synchronicity of the spawning seasons; Baggerman, 1980; Ridha and Cruz, 2000; Loir et
aI., 2001; Rodrigue z et al., 2OCH ), physiology (e.g. thyro xine levels; Noeske and Spieler,
1983). feedin g behaviour (Schwassmann , 1971; Tandler and Helps , 1985). response s to
visual stimuli, diurna l rhythm, and vertical migration , (Blaxter, 1966; 1968a,b; 1973;
1975b ; Rahmann et al., 1979).
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The response of fish to light is not only species specific but varies with the stage
of development. The responses to ligh t levels may be con sistent thro ugho ut the
deve lopme nt stages or it may vary. For examp le, yolk-sac larva e of Atlant ic halibut
(Hippoglossus hippoglossus) develop abnonnally in the presenc e oflight (Bolla and
Holmefjord , 1988), whereas juvenile-adult stage hal ibut exposed to contin uous light (24
light) had higher growth rates compared to those raised under shorter pho toperiods of8
hours lightl1 6 hours darkness (Simensen eral.; 2000) . Variatio n in light requ iremen ts
within a species can also beseen for yellowta il flound er. Experime nts conducted on
yellowtai llarvae tPleuro nectes fe rrugineus ) demonstrated that highe r growth and
survival rates were obtai ned under conti nuous light (Puvanendran, I999b; unpublished
data) whereas for the j uveni le stage (same spawni ng batch as the larvae desc ribed above)
a pho toperiod of 12 hours lightprod uced comparable growth and survi val rates to those
raised under continuous light (Purchase and Brown, 1997) .
The nature and extent of the effect of increased photoperiod on growth and
survival of a species can vary greatly desp ite simi larities in developm ent, hab itat,
morp hology and physiolo gy (Bar low et ai., 1995). As an example, Tand ler and Helps
(1985) demonstrated tha t for the first 12 days, larva l gil thead sea bream (Sparus aurora)
surviv e better under 24 hours light versus 12 hours light. However, Do wd and Houde
(19 80) show ed that 13 hours of light resulted in the best growth and survi val of larval sea
bream (Archosargus rhomboidalis ) up to day 16 post -hatch. For larva e of yellowtail
flound er (Pleuronecres f errugineus) continuous light resul ted in improved growth,
surviva l and specific growth rates (Puvan endran , 1999b pers . comm .) however, in
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summe r flounder (Paralichthys dematus) , continuous light offers no benefit to growthor
survival (Huber et ai, 1999). Conseq uentJy, selecting an optimal photoperiod for
max imum growth and survival , for any new species shou ld be based on experimentation.
No studies have been conducted on larval wolffish concerni ng the effects oflight
on the surviva l or growth oflarvae. During larval studies , photoperiods ranging from 16
hours to 24 hours light have been used without explanation (Moksness et al., 1989;
Moksness, 1990; Strand et aI., 1995; Moksness and Pavlov, 19% ; Wisem an, 1997). The
objectiv e of this study was to determine the effect of photoperiod on the growth and
survival oflarval wolffish . The hypothesis that increased photoperiod will result in
increas ed growth and survival ofwolffish larvae was tested.
3.2 Materials aad Metbods
3.2.1 Egg Collection and Larval Selection
During October 1994, wolffish egg masses were collected by SCUBA divers in
Bauline, Conception Bay, Newfoundland. Egg masses were transport ed to the
Wesleyv ille Marine Finfish Hatchery, in Wesleyville, Newfoundland (Fig. I) . At the
hatchery, egg masses were broken into single layers of eggs and incubat ed in up-welling
vertical tray incubators at a density of approxima tely 1000 eggs/tray until hatching.
Ambient seawater was used during incubatio n. To prevent bacterial infect ion, all egg
masses were disinfected twice week ly using a glutera ldehyde-seawater bath (Salvesen
and Vadstei n, 1995). Disinfection ended when the larvae started hatching.
At 0- 12 hours post-hatch, larvae from three egg masses were randomly selected
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from the incubation trays and transferred to the Ocean Sciences Centre . Memo rial
Univer sity. Logy Bay, Newfoundland, for experimentation.
Fish were randoml y distribu ted in the experi mental tank s at 6-14 hours post -hatch
and acclimatized for an addit ional 24 hours prior to starting the experi ment. The initial
stockin g density for the tank s was 5 fishfL (Pavlo v, 1995) with equa l proportions of the
thre e egg masses stock ed in each tank . Mortali ties obs erved during this time were
removed and replaced with new fish . Day I represents the day on whic h the experimen ts
started (28-40 hours post -hatch).
3.2.2 Photoperiod Protocol
Thr ee photoperiods: 12 hours lightl12 hours dark (12L ; 8:00 a.m.· 8:00 p.m.), 18
hours Iighl/6 hou rs dark (I 8L; 8:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m.), and 24 hours light (24L) were
selected for experi mentation. To avoid possibl e light interference, each photoperiod tria l
was conducted in a separat e light-co ntrolled room .
A light intensity of 750 lux was used for all treatments and was achie ved by
placin g incand escent bulbs appro ximately I metre above the test tank s. A 20 minute
twilight period (180 lux) was activated before and after the main lights were turned on/o ff
in order to avo id light -shocking the larvae (Mork and Gulbrandsen, 1994) . AlIlighlS
wer e controlled electronicall y with a timer . Light intensiti es (recorded in writs of lux)
were measured at the water 's surface using a SPER Scientifi c Light Meter .
Nine (3 replicate tanksper treat ment) flow-through, rectan gular , glass aquaria (45
cm x 30 cm x 30 em, 30 L) were used as experimental tanks. Th e four wa lls (sides ) of
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the glass tanks werecoveredwith black plastic to control outside disturbances and limit
mirror reflections within the tanks (Pearce, 1991; Barlow et al., 1995; Naas ec al.; 1996).
The mean ambient sea water temperaturewas 6.O"C (range: l .g-12.0"C). Water flows
were adjusteddaily to maintain a temperature between 6-8°C(Wiseman, 1997).
Each treatmentreceived three daily feedingsof Artemiafranciscana nauplii (1000
preylL) and a commercial dry pellet fed to excess (Wiseman, 1997), during light hours
(10:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m.) . Artemia decapsulation and enrichmentwere in
accordance with Anemia Systemsstandardmanual (Sorge1oos et al., 1986). A fourth
(dry food only) supplemental feeding was given to all treatments at 5:30 a.m. which
coincided with the dark hours of the 12L and 1BL treatments. Dry pellets were observed
to sink to the bottom of the tanks shortly after introduction. A previous weaning study
conductedon the feeding behaviour of larval wolffish demonstrated that they can feed on
dry food on the bottom of the tanks (Wiseman, 1997), thereby ensuring that fish in each
treatment had an opportunityto feed on the fourthsupplemental ration. The photoperiod
experiment was terminatedon day 50.
3.2.3 Measurements and Analysis
~
All tanks were siphoned daily, prior to first feeding, to remove excess feed and
feces. Mortalities observedduringcleaning were removed and recorded.
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GrowthMeasurements
Initial (day I) size measurements were conducted on a sub-sample of larvae from
each of the three egg masses. Thirty fish (10 from each egg mass) were measured for
standard length and wet weight. In order to avoid introducing potentially stressed or
moribund fish into a treatment, none of the fish used in the initial measurements were
placed in the experimental tanks. Subsequent growth measurements were performed on
sub-samples of fish (10 larvae) randomly chosen from each experimental tank.
Measurementswere recordedevery ten days until the experiment was terminated,
Protocolswere as follows:
Wet weight
Wet weightswere recorded for each ofl he 10 larva in the sub-sample. Fish were
removed fromthe experimental tanks with a dip-net and excess sea water was removed
fromeach larva by gently towel drying the fish. Fish were placed in a pre-weighed, petri
dish which was filled with sea water. A top loading Mettler PC 4400 scientific balance
was used to record measurements to the nearest hundredth (0.01) of a gram (g).
Standard length
To determine standardlength, individual fishwere transferred frOm the weighing
dish to a measuring dish. The measuring dish was a modifiedpetri dish equipped with a
flexible, plastic,holding chamber (used to enclose the larvae and prevent it from
swimming), and a metric ruler for measuring the lengthsof the fish. Based upon
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preliminary trails with this apparatu s, wolffish larvae ceased swimm ing when surrounded
by the "chamber " and remained stationary until it was removed . The apparatus did not
injure any fish during sampling. Standard lengths were recorded in millimetres to the
nearest 0.5 millimetres (rom).
Specific Growth Rates
Specific growth rates were determin ed for all treatments based upon an equat ion
by Buckley et al. (1997) :
SGR ={(Iog.S l-log.S I) /Tl-T11 +100,where
SI= initial fish measurement (wet weigh t or standard length);
Sl= final fish measurement (wet weight or standard length);
T 1=initial time; and
Spec ific growth rates were calculated at ten day interva ls for the duration of the
experiment.
Statist ical Analysis
All data were first tested for nonnality. Data which were not nonn ally
distrib uted were transformed (survival data: arcsin transformed , and growth data: log
transformed) 10meet the assumptions of the test. A two-way ANOVA (SAS version 6. 1,
Cary, NC) was used for all comparisons .
Where significant day-treatment interactions occurred , a Tukey's Test for
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Multiple Comparison s was perfonned among treatmen t means for each sample day.
Leve l of significance was set at 0<=0.05.
3.3 Results
Survival
Photoperiod had a significant effect on the survival of larval wolffish (Table I) .
Although a significa nt difference in surviva l was seen among treatment s for day 10
(Table 2) the mortalities recorded during this time were direct ly attributed to siphoning
errors and not treatment effect. Statistica lly significant differences in survival were seen
among treatments between days 30-50 of the experiment. According to the Tukey's
results (Tables 2, 3) for days 30·50 inclus ive, both the 18L and the 24L treatmen ts had a
significantly higher survival rate than the 12L treatment (Fig. 2).
Although no statisticall y significan t difference in survival was recorded betwee n
the 18L and the 24L treatments throughout the entire experiment , significant morta lities
commenced on day 30 for the 12L treatment and continued until the experiment was
terminated on day 50. Final survival rates for each treatment were as follows: 18L
(66.89"1o); 24L (58.67% ); and 2L (34.22%).
Wet Weight
Photoperiod had a significant effect on the overa ll weight ofJarval wolffish (Table '
I , Fig. 3). No significant differences in wet weight were observed among treatments for
day 10 (Table 2) . Although statisticall y significant difference s were observed on day 20,
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Table ) : Results of Two Way Analysis of Variance (A NOVA) on the mean percen t surviva l, mean wet weight. and mean
standard length of larval wolffish for the photoperiod experiment (signifi cance level p<0.05. - denotes a
significant difference).
EXPERIMENT SOURCE DF F· VALUES [I-VALUES
Treatment 2 32.56 0.000 1-
Mean Percent Survival Day 4 128.48 0.000 ) -
Treatment- Day 8 6.03 0.000 1-
----
Treatment 2 52.72 0.000 1-
Mean Wet Weight Day 4 272.8 1 0.000 1-
Treatment- Day 6 6.12 0 ,000 1-
----
Treatment 2 22.85 0.000' -
Mean Standard Length Day 4 462.66 0.000' -
Treatment- Day 8 3.31 0.0072-
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Table 2: Results of Tukey's Studentized Range Test on the mean percent survival. mean wet weight, and mean standa rd
length oflarval welfflsh, for each sample day separately. forthe photoperiod experiment (sign ificance level
p<0.05, • denotes significanl difference).
VARIABLE TESTED DAY DF F·VALUES p.VALUES
10 2 7.00 0.0270·
20 2 0.31 0.7450
Mean Percent Survival 30 2 15.25 0.0044 ·
40 2 16.5g 0.0036 ·
SO 2 14.96 0.0047 ·
IU 2 3.90 0.0822
20 2 6.4 6 0.03 19·
Mean Wet Weight 30 2 20.44 0.0021·
40 2 150.59 0.000 1·
SO 2 12.58 0.0071·
10 2 1.65 0.2690
20 2 4.07 0.0764
Mean Standard Length 30 2 12.51 0.0072 ·
40 2 2.61 0.1521
SO 2 11.76 0.008 4·
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Table 3: Tukey's groupings for the mean percent surviva l, mean wet weight. and
mean standard length for the photoperiod experiment (Note: means
with the same leiter, for each age, are not significantly different. p<O.05).
Tukey's groupings (means) for each sample day
Time
(days) Treatment Survival(%) Wet Weight (g) Std. Length
( nun)
\ 0 12U 120 100.00" o.us 20.07E
18U 60 99.78AB 0.13c 20.28E
24UOO 99.118 o.ro- 20.53E
20 12UI 20 93.78" o.u > 21.05E
18U 60 97.11" 0.12c 21.5SE
24UOO 95.S7" 0.\0" 20.92E
30 12U1 20 48.67B 0.110 22.25F
18U 60 93.78" O.1Sc 24.22E
241)00 84.00-' O.1Sc 24.00E
40 12U I20 38.ooB 0.14D 25.11£
181)60 76.89" 0.23c 27.88E
241)00 7l.11 " 0.22e 26.82£
50 12U1 20 34.2i' 0.25° 29.01F
18U 6D 66.89" 0.36c 32.48E
241)00 S8.67" 0.3Sc 31.85£
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the Tukey' s groupings (Table 3) show the actual difference in the wet weights was
minimal (12L (O.l l g); 18L (0.12g); 24L (0. lag). Although no significant differences in
wet weight occurred between the 18L and 24L treatments during days 20-50, significant
differences in mean wet weight occurred between these treatme nts and the 12l treatment
during days 30-50. Consistently, the 12l treatment had a significantly lower wet weight
thaneither the 18l or 241 treatments.
Standard Length
Photoperiod had a significant effect on the standard length of larval wolffish for
days 30 and 50 of the experiment (Table 2). For each of these sampling periods, the
differences in standard length between the 18L and 24L treatments were not significant
but were significantly greater than the standard lengths for 12l treatment (Fig. 4, Table
3). No significant differences were observed among treatments for days 10, 20, or 40.
Specific Growth Rate (SGR; % wet weight/day)
Results from the ANOVA (Table 4) show a significant interaction between day
and treatment. However. day effect, not photoperiod treatment has the most significant
influence on the wet weight-SGR. Although, negative SGR's were seen for both the 12l
and 18l treatments on day 20 (indicating a loss in weight for the fish; Fig.5), day 30 was
the only time period in which a significant difference occurred among treatments (Table
5). larvae sampled from the 12L treatment had a lower growth rate (0.18% wet
weight/day) than either the 18l (1.90%) or the 24L (3.39%) treatment. There were no
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Figure 4: Mean standard length (mm) oflarval wolffi sh
over time (days) for photoperiod experiment
(verticalbars represent standard error, 0=30 for
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Table 4: Results of Two Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on the specificgrowth rates ('I_wet weighVday. % standard
length/day) of larval wolffish for the photoperiod experiment (significance level p<O.05. - denotes significant
difference).
VARIABLE SOURCE DF F·VALUES p·VALUES
Specific Growth Rate Treatment 2 2.48 0.1005
(% wet weight/day) Day 4 32.83 0.000 ' -
Treatment-Day 8 3.27 0.008S-
SpecificGrowth Rate Treatment 2 3.97 0.0295-
(% standard length/day) Day 4 28.17 0.000. -
Treatment-Day 8 2.84 0.0180-
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Table 5: Results ofTukey 's Student ized Range Test on the specific growth rates W. wet weight/d ay, and % standard
length/da y) of larval wotflis h, for each sampl ing da y separately , for the photoperiod experi ment (significance level
p<O.05, • denotes significant differenc e) .
VARIABLE TESTED DAY DF F-VALU ES p.VAL UES
10 2 4.02 0.0779
Speci fic GrowthRate 20 2 1.13 0.3836
('Yo wet weight/day) 30 2 16.83 0.0035 -
40 2 1.03 0.4137
'0 2 0.89 0.4572
10 2 1.82 0.2406
Speci fic GrowthRate 20 2 2.89 0.1322
(% standard length/day) 30 2 18.92 0.0026 -
40 2 1.06 0.4038
'0 2 0.54 0.6101
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Tab le 6: Tukey's groupings for the specific growth rates (% wet weight/day,
% standard length/day) for the photoperiod experime nt (Note : means
with the same letter, for each age, are not significantly di fferent, p<O.05).
Tukey's groupings (means) for each samp le day
Time
(days) Treatment % Wet WeightIDay % Standard LengthIDay
10 12U I2 D 2.29" 0.92"
18U6D 3.57" 1.03"
24UOD 1.26" 1.14'"
20 12U I2D _0.86" 0.48'"
l SU 6D .0.22'" 0.61'"
24UOD 0.81'" 0.20'"
30 12U 12D O.ISo 0.55°
18U6 0 1.90" 1.16"
24UOD 3.39" U7"
40 12U1 2D 3.28-'" J.21A
18U 6D 4.23" 1.41A
24UOD 3.68" 1.11"
50 12Ul 2D 5.52" 1.44"
18U6 D 4.64" 1.53"
24UOD 4.56" 1.72"
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statistically signific ant differences in wet weigh t-SG R betwee n the ISL and 24L
treatments (Tabl e 6). For days 40 and 50, the SGR of the 12L treatment was statist ically
similar to the othe r treatme nts ind icating growth for this treatme nt was not compromised
beyo nd day 30.
Specific Growth Rare (I/ostandard length/day)
Results for the standard length-SGR's show similar trends as the wet weight-
SGR 's (Fig 5., Table 4). Day 3D, was the only day on which s ignificant differences were
found amon g treatments . Differences in the SGR between the 18L (1.16%) and 24L
(1.37%) treatments were nol significant but both had sign ifican tly higher SGR 's than the
I2L (0.55%) treatment (Tab les 5, 6).
3.4 Discussion
The results of this experiment demonstrated that photoperi od had an effect on
larva l wo lffish surviva l and growth . During the first 20 days . the effec ts of photoperiod
on these parameters. were not significant. Although a sligh t statist ica l diffe rence does
occur for both surviva l and weight during this period. the changes in growth and survi val
were minimal and were directly attributab le to hwnan error. During cleaning seve ral
larv ae were killed whe n they were accide ntly siphoned .
Photoperiod effect on larval survival and growth was most evident during day s
20-40 pos t-hatching. During this period, the trend for both survival and growth was
statisticall y significant and cons istent. Although no signi ficant differences were reco rded
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between the 18l and 24l treatments, both treatments did differ signific antly from the
12l treatment. The mort ality rate of larvae in the 12l treatmen t nearly doubled that of
the 18l treatmen t durin g this period indicating that the 12L phot operiod had a deleterious
effect on larval wolffish survival from day 20 onwards . However, beyond day 40 the
changes in survival and growth become less pronounced implying that the photoperiod
requirement changed as the larvae approached the juvenile phase.
The trend in growth rates (mean wet weight , mean standard length) was similar to
those for survival , as the 18L and 24L treatments produ ced the longest and heaviest
larvae while the 12L treatment produced the smallest fish. Consistent with survival,
growth for the 12l photoperiod showed the largest statistical differen ces beyond day 20
post-hatch.
The results suggest that days 20-40 post-hatch are a crit ical period for ensuring
larval wolffish growth and survival. It is apparent that a signi ficant biological
phenomenon occurred during this period and was reflected in the variat ions or differences
in survival rates, growth rates (length and weight) and specific growth rates for the three
treatments. During this critical period, the reduced survival and growth rates of the 12L
treatmen t indicate that the reduced photoperiod is inadequate for ensuring maximum
survival or growth ofl arval wolffish during this time. Several studies condu cted on
larval wolffish suggest that the critical biological phenom enon which occurs durin g days
20-40, is the switch from endogenous to exogenous feeding and that this feeding
transition may coincide with weightlosses and/or signifi cant mortaliti es (Blanchard ,
1994; Strand et ai., 1995; Wiseman, 1997).
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Despite a weight loss (negative specific growth rates) occurrin g in both the12L
and 18L treatment s on day 20. the 18L treatment (day 30) was able to attain a much
higher SGR than the 12L (approximately 10 times higher) suggest ing that the additional 6
hours of photoperiod contribut ed to the improved survival and growth during this
transitio n to exogenous feeding.
Negative growth rates durin g the transitional feeding stage have been reported in
previous wolffish studies (Strand el al.• 1995; Wiseman, 1997) and in a larval rabbit fish
Siganus guttanus study (Duray and Kohne , 1988). Studi es conducted on the starvation of
larval wolffish determined the mortality rate for unfed larvae comm enced around the
third week (day z tpost -hatcb) with 100% mortality occurrin g by week five (day 35 post-
hatch; Wiseman, 1997). Several authors suggest that high mortalities during this period
may be caused by either a reduced feeding opportunity (resulting in a deficie ncy in
nutrient s and energy) or an inappropriat e feeding adaptat ion (Moksness et al. , 1989;
Blanchard, 1994; Strand el al.• 1995; and Wiseman, 1997).
It seems that 18L and 24L photoperiods in this study provided a longer feeding
opportun ity compared to the 12L due to the greater duration in whic h the commercial diet
was present in the rearing tanks. Persona l observations revealed that wolffish do not
appear to feed actively during periods of darkness and larvae remain statio nal)' on the
bottom of the tanks durin g this period . Initially it was perceived that since live food was
only present ed during the light hours and that flushing rates for the tanks were similar for
all treatments that all larvae had an equal period of time to forage . How ever. the dry food
which sank to the botto m of the tanks. was not subjected to the same flushing rate as the
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live food. Consequently, the 18L and the 24 L larvae would be able to take advantage of
the additional nutrition derived from the dry supplementa l pellets during the increased
light hours. The 12L larvae however, would only have a couple of hours to feed on the
supplemental feeding before the food was siphoned from the tanks in the moming. When
considering the results of Wiseman 's behavioural studies (1997) the larvae 's ability to
actively feed/and wean themselves onto the nutritional advantageous commercial pellet
most likely contributed to the greater growth and survival of the ISL and 24L treatme nts.
The additional hours oflight increased the feeding period on the nutritiona lly complete
diets during the transition period from endogenous to exoge nous feeding.
Although reduced growth and survival, due to the inabili ty to estab lish appropria te
feeding behaviour may be one explanation for the poor performance of the 12L treatment,
there are other factors which may have compounded the results seen in this treatment.
One possib le explanation for the poor performance could be the swimming
activity of the fish. Although larval wolffish are most active in the water column when
they are feeding or searching for food, they have been observed to sit or "rest " on the
bottom of rearing tanks (Moksness et ai, 1989; Strand et aI., 1995; and Wiseman, 1997).
Darkness in particular, is a cue which initiates settling on the bottom of tanks (Moret,
persona l observati on; Pavlov, 1995; and Strand et al., 1995). From person al
observations, fish in the 12L treatment appeared to spend more time resting on the bottom
ofthe tanks than the other two treatments. As most of the dead food, feces. and other
wastes accumulate on the bottom of the tanks, the 12L larvae were resting in the detritus
for extended periods of time. Examination of fish mortal ities from the 12L tanks showed
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that some larvae did have an accumulation of detritus around the gills. It is possibl e that
gill irritation or bacterial infection may have contributed to some of the mort alities seen
in this treatment.
Another possible explanation for some of the mortaliti es seen in this study,
particularl y for the 12L treatment, is temperature. Althou gh efforts were made to
maintain a rearing tempera ture between 6-8"C, as suggested by Wiseman (1997), due to
the seaso nal variation of the ambient water source, temperatures during the init ial weeks
of the experiment were as low as - 1.8"C and reached up to 12.O"C towards the end of the
study. Conseq uently, the tempera tures durin g the early part of the expe rimen t were much
lower then the optimal rearing tempera ture determined for larval wolffish (Wiseman ,
1997). Maintainin g an appropriate temperature is critical for feeding rate, metabolic
function, and growth and survival ofl arval fish. Providing a lower than required
temperature may have contributed to increased mortalit y and suppressed growth rate in
this study . Furthermo re, as Zeutzius and Rahmann (1984) and Rager (1982) suggest,
single environmental factors (light, temperature . social conditions, etc.) can have
differential influences on different parts of the sensory systems but in combi nation these
effects can be severe. The combined effects of light and temperature on larval fish were
addressed by Boeh len (1981) on splitnose rockfish (Sebastes diploproa) and by Solberg
and Tilseth (1987) using cod (Gadus morhua) with each report concluding that the
combination of both factors can seriously impede or enhance fish performanc e.
Although there was no statistical signi ficant differ ence in growth or survival of
larvae in the 18L and 24L hour treatments , the larvae in the 18L treatment hada
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consistently higher trend in survival and growthcompared to the 24L treatment. This
contrasts with many larval fish studies which report a photoperiod of24L gives the best
perfonnance. For example, increased survival and growth with a 24 hour photoperiod has
been reported for a variety of species such as gilthead seabream, Sparus aurola (Tandler
and Helps, 1985), sailfin sculpin, Nautiichtys oculcfas ciatus, (Marliave, 1977) Atlantic
cod, Gadus morhua (Puvanendran and Brown, 2(02 ) and larval rabbitfish, Siganus
gut/anus (Duray and Kohno, 1988). Increased growth with longer photoperiods has also
been reported and was observed in green sunfish, Lepomis canailles (Gross et al., 1965),
plaice, Pleuroneaes pkness a, and sole, Solea sale (Fonds, 1979).
The results from my experiment are consistent with those found by Dowd and
Houde (1980) in their larval sea bream study where the photoperiod which produced the
highest survival rate also produced the greatest growth rate. For larval sea bream, a 13L
photoperiod resulted in the highest survival and growth up to day 16 post-hatch. In my
study, although no statistically significant differencesoccurred between the 18L and 24L
treatments, the trend observed was that the 18L treatment consistently yielded the highest
survival rate and produced the largest fish when compared to the other treatments.
These findings contrast with many of the previous photoperiod studies conducted
where one photoperiod did not yield both the best survival and best growth rate. For
example, Fuchs (1978) found improved growth but no difference in survival of larval sole
(Solea solea) exposed to photoperiodsof 18·24 hours light versus 12 hours light. In
larval sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) study, Barahona-Fernandes (1979) found that a 12
hour photoperiod produced the highest survival whereas growth was best with an 18 hour
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photoperiod . Barlow et al (1995) found that 24 hours of light resulted in higher growth
rates for larval barramundi, but no difference in survival was found for either 8, 16 or 24
hoursoflight.
From my results it is obvious that a photoperiod of 12L is insufficient for
maintaining good growth and surviva l of hatchery reared larval wolffish. A photoperiod
of l8L shou ld be used in throughout the entire larval stage in order to achieve the highest
surviva l and growth rate. As the larvae enters the juvenile stage another assessment of the
"ideal" photoperiod for this life stage is necessary .
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C hapter 4 : Th e E ffect of Light Int ensit y on La rva l Wolffish Gr owt h and Surv ival
4.1 Intr od uct ion
The current successes achieved in the culture of striped wolffish have been a
result of determining specifi c biological and envirorunenta l needs of the animal.
Like temperature , light is considered an important environmental factor in fish
culture and is belie ved to influence each stage of development from egg to sexually
mature adults (Downing and Litvak, 1999). Light can influence the behaviour of animals
through its variation in intensi ty, wavelength , polarization, photoperi od, and seasonal
variabi lity (Munz, 1975; McFarland, 1986; Puvanendran and Brown , 2(02).
In Chapter Three , the effects of photoperiod on larva l wolffish growth and
survival were examined and it was determined that photoperiod plays a significant role in
the perfonn ance oflarvaJ wolffish. A photop eriod of 18 hours or continuous ofhght
maximized performance . However , unlike many other larval marine species, cont inuous
light (24 hours light) did not offer any benefit to wolffish productio n (growt h or surviva l)
beyond what 18 hours of light offered. Instead, this could be con sidered an economic
loss as perfonn ance values were not improved desp ite higher utility costs for maintainin g
continuous light.
Numerous studies have beenconducted on the diverse effects oflight intensity on
larva l fish. The effects of light intensity on embryonic and morpho logical deve lopment
are predominantly species specific. For Atlantic salmon (Sa/rna sa/a r) and Japanese
medaka (Oryzias /atipes ) darkness delays hatching, but for walleye pollock (Theragra
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cha/cogramma)and Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) eggs held in darknes s
hatched sooner than those held under diel or continuous light (Brannas, 1987; Yamagami,
1988; Helvik and Walther, 1992; Gila and Davis, 1993).
During larval development , Bolla and Holmefjord (1988) observed that total
darknes s (0 lux) gave a significantl y higher percentag e of normal Atlantic halibut larvae
in comparison to those subjected to light intensities of 3,30, or 300 lux. Similarly, a
study conducted on summer flounder by Watanabe et aJ.(199 8), demonstrat ed that
embryon ic development in summer flounder appeared to be faster at higher light
intensitie s. However, a comparison of the first feeding larvae in that study, indicated thai
those which hatched under 500 lux (salinity 36 gIL) showed maximum values whereas
those which were raised at 2000 lux had shorter notocord lengths (compared to 0-1000
lux) suggesting thai faster developm ent under high light intensity may have its
limitation s.
From a sensory perspective, the availabilit y oflighl durin g the early stages of
fishes has also been observed to affect the normal development of the eye. In the cichlid
(Haplochromis burtoni; Zeutzius and Rahmann, 1984) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss, Rahmann et al., 1979),lighl deprivation durin g the early larval stage s
compromi sed the nonn al development of the eye resulting in reduced visual acuity.
Behavi ourally , light intensity has been demonstrated to have an effect on the
schooling activity of many larval fish species as determ ined by nearest neighbour
distance . Typically, a reduction in cohesion occurs with the onset of darkness or a
decrease in light intensity (Brett and Groot, 1963; Azuma and Iwata , 1994). In addition
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to schoolin g, light intensity has been well document ed to affect diel migration
(phototaxis ) of larval fish. As an example , light is known to play a role in the contro l of
vertical migration of herring (Wales, 1984) and larval and juveni le sole (Cham palbert er
al., 1992). Research conducted by Blaxter (1973) with herrin g and plaice larvae
demonstrated the sensitivity of larval movement to changes in light intens ity. It was
noted that large changes in light intensities were irrelevant until dusk/dawn intensity
levels were reached and larvae migrated to the surface and increased act ivity . As light
levels increased, they moved downwards. The phototactic respons e to light intensit y may
also vary with the stage of development. For walleye . larvae and juven iles (1-8 weeks)
were attracted to the highest light intens ity (7800 lux). however when the fish were older
than 8 weeks. they aggregated at the lowest light intens ities (Bulkowski and Meade .
1983).
As with the effects of light intensit y on the developmen t of larvae . light intensit y
effects on larval performance (growth and surviva l) are also species specific. Larval
Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua). black porgy (Mylio macrocephalus) . and haddock
(Melanogrammus aeglefinus) all showed better performance under high light intensiti es.
whereas larval lingcod (Ophiodon elongatus) showed better perfo rmance under low light
intensitie s or darkness (Kiyono and Hirano. 1981; Appelbaum.er al .• 1995; Downi ng and
Litvak, 1999; Puvanendran and Brown . 2(02 ). Downing and Litvak (1999) and
Puvanendran and Brown (2002) attribute the increased performance under highe r light
intensi ty to increased feeding success or foraging ability . They observed that
feeding/foraging is enhanced due to improved prey recognition. prey/background
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contrast, and foraging encounters under the higher light intensities.
Despite the numerous studies on the effects of light intensity on the perfonnance
of marine larvae, the effects ofl ight intensity on larval wolffish have not been addressed.
As shown in Chapter Three, photoperiod was observed to have a significant effect on
larval wolffish growth and survival. Barahona-Fernandes (I97 9) suggested that the
interaction between light intensity and photoperiod is complex and that both factors (and
their interaction) should be considered when addressing larval performance. Based upon
this information, the objective of this study, using the IS-hour light photoperiod. was to
determine the effects of light intensity on larval wolffish performance. The hypothesis
that increased light intensity would result in increased larval performance was tested.
4.2 Materials and Melhods
4.2.I General Methodology f or the Light Intensity Expe riments
Egg collection and incubation. determinationof performance criteria (survival,
standard length, wet weight, and specific growth rates), and statistical analysis were
performed as outlined in Chapter Three.
4.2.2 Exper iment I Methodology
To determine the effects of light intensity on larval wolffish growth and survival,
four light intensities (10. 40. 160 and 320 lux) were tested. This experiment was
conducted at the Wesleyville Hatchery (May-June, 1995) and experimentallight
intensities represent levels available at the Hatchery at the time of the experiment.
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Larvae were maintained in aerated, one cubic metre (I m'} circ ular, dark green
tanks in a volume of approximat ely 35 lures. Threerepli cate tanks were used for each
treatment.
Sea water was 70% ambient and 300/nre-circ ulated water with a mean temperature
6.5 °C (temperature range : 4.()"9.0 "C), during the experiment. Since, rearing
temperature s between 6_8°Chad previously demonstrated good growth and survival for
larval wolff ish, water flows were adjusted seasona lly to attain this temp erature
(Wiseman, 1997).
All expe rimen tal tanks were located within a single room at the hatchery. In order
to maintain the experi ment al light levels (lux) thro ughout the expe riment , Standard
Genera l Electric" incandescent light bulbs were posit ioned centrally above each
repl icate tank (app roximately 12 feet above tanks). A photoperiod of 18 hours light/6
hours dark was ma intained by using an electro nic timer . Light intensities (recorded in
units of lux) were measured at the surface of the water using a SPER 840006 Scientific
Light Metre .
Feed ings occurred three times daily during the light hours. The diet consis ted of
a combi natio n of Anemia fra nciscana nauplii (prey density: 1000 prey/litre) and a dry
commercial pellet (Lansy 300-500 e m ) wh ich was fed to excess. Anemia decapsu lation
and enric hment were in accordance with Anemia Systems standard man ual (Sorgeloos et
af., 1986). Thi s feeding protoco l had been successfully used in previous larval wolffish
feeding studies (Bro wn et af., 1997). Water flows were turned off for approximately 15-
20 minu tes during feeding in order to avoid flushing newly introduced food from the
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tanks. Th is experiment was terminated at day 30 due to mechanical di fficulties .
4.2.3 Experiment 2 Methodology
Based upon the results obtained from Experi ment I , a second light intensit y study
was con ducted at the Ocean Sciences Centre (OSC) durin g May- June. 1996 . Three light
intensities (320 , 750 . and 1200 lux) were tested . The 1200 lux intensity represe nted the
the maximal intensit y able to be produ ced in the laboratory at the time of the study.
Newly hatched larvae ( I- 12 hours post -hatch) from 3 distinct egg masses were
transferred from the Wesle yville Hatchery to the OSc. Immediately after arriv ing at the
OSC , larvae were randomly distributed amo ng the experimental tanks . Fish were
acclimatized to the rearing tanks for an additional 24 hours prior to starting the
experiment (25 -48 hours post -hatch). Nine (3 replicate tanks/treatment) flow through ,
rectan gular , glass aquaria (45 cm x 30 em x 30 em, 30 litre vol ume) were used as rearing
tanks. Consistent with methods outlined in Cha pter Three, all walls/si des ofthe glass
aquariums were covered with black plasti c to reduce outside disturbances and limit mirror
reflection s in the tanks (Pearce, 1991; Barlow et al., 1995).
Mean ambient sea-water temperature duri ng the expe riment was 7.0°C (range
from 4.5-9. 2"C). To ma intain a reari ng temperature between 6-8"C, water flows were
adjusted seasonally and all tanks were submerged in wet benches filled with ambient flow
through, sea-water. Aerators and individual de-gassing unit s were placed inside the
central heade r tank and each rep licate tank in order to provide consta nt aeration and help
eliminate super supersat urated gases from the tanks . Gas levels were monitored
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throughout the experiment with an oxygen meter (once per week).
All experimental treatments were in the same light controlled room.
Experimental light intensities were attained by positioning Standard General Electric™
incandescent bulbs (varying watt levels) approximately 3 feet above the treatment tanks.
The experimental photoperiodconsisted of 18 hours light and 6 hours dark. A 20 minute
twilight period (approximately 40% of the experimental lux) was simulated before and
after the main lights were turned on/off. Both pho toperiod and twilight were controlled
electronically with a timer. Light intensities (recorded in units of lux) were measured at
the waters surface using a SPER 840006 Scientific Light Metre.
The feeding schedule, sampling methodology and recording of performance data
were consistent with the first light intensity experiment . The experiment was terminated
on day 50 when the larvaecommencedjuvenile-like behaviour (i.e . settling on the bottom
of the tanks and establishing territories).
4.3 Results
4.3.1 Experiment1
SurvivalRate
Both tight intensity and day hada significant effect on the survival oftarval
wolffish (Table 7). According to the Tukcy's Test (Table 8), statistically significant
differences in survival was seen among treatments for days 10 and 20 of the study but not
for day 30 (Fig. 6). The Tukey's grouping (Table 9) for days 10 and 20 of the study show
that the 32Q..lux treatment hadthe lowest mean survival rate among the treatments. No
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Figure 6: Mean percent survival (%) oflarval wolffish
over time (days) for Light Intensity Experiment 1
(vertical bars represent standard error, n=30
for each data point) .
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Table 7: Results of Two Way Analysis of Variance (ANO VA) on the mean percent surviva l. mean wet weight. and mean
standard length of larval wolffish for light Intensity Experim ent I (significance level p<O.05. " denotes a
significant difference).
VARIABLE SOURCE DF F· VALUES p-VALUES
Treatm ent 3 5.13 0.0069"
Mean Percent Survival D. y 2 208.9 0.0001"
Treatment- Day 6 2.87 0.0297"
Treat ment 3 24.49 0.0001-
Mean Wet Weight Day 2 32.63 0.0001"
Treatment"Day 6 0.84 0.5514
--- -
Treatment 3 67.10 0.0001"
Mean Standard Length Day 2 131.22 0.0001-
'r reetment-Day 6 1.82 0.1365"
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Table 8: Results ofT ukey' s Srudentized Range Test on the mean percent survival. mean wet weight. and mean standard
lengthoflarv al wolffish for each sample day for Light Intensity Experiment I (significance level p<O.OS. -
denotes a significant difference).
VARIABLE TESTED DAY OF F·VALUES p-VALUES
10 3 S.63 0.0226-
Mean Percent Survival 20 3 5.85 0.0204-
30 3 1.93 0.2039
10 3 18.06 0.0006-
Mean Wet Weight 20 3 18.75 0.0006-
30 3 4.67 0.0362 -
10 3 4 1.56 0.0001-
Mean Standard Length 20 3 49.14 0.0001 -
30 3 12.03 0.(1)25-
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Tab le 9: Tukey' s groupings for the mean percent survival , mean wet weig ht, and
mean standard length for Light Intensity Experiment 1 (sign ificance level
p<0.05, means with the same letter, for each age, are not significantly
different).
Tukey's groupin gs (means) for each samp le day
Time
(days) Treatment SurvivaJ( %) Wet Weight (g) Standard Length
(nun)
to 10 LUX 99.43 " 0.0725 c 19.00 E
40 LUX 99.43 " 0.0750 c 19.20 E
160 LUX 99.05 AD 0.0850 C 19.50 E
320 LUX 95.62 D 0.1000 0 21.75 f
2. 10 LUX 66.48 AD 0.0700 C 19.83 E
40 LUX 71.62 All 0.0673 c 19.73 E
160 LUX 80.76 " 0.0790 c 20.07 E
320 LUX 42.IO D 0.I1 47 o 23.22 f
3. 10 LUX 8.00 " O.l000 c 21.79 E
40 LUX 10.29 ,1, 0.1055 c 22.11 E
160 LUX 31.05 " 0.1177 co 22.23 E
320 LUX 22.49 " O.l557 c 24.80 f
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statistical differences in survival were observed among treatments on day 30 of the stud y.
The high mortalit y seen in the 32o.lux rrearment on day 20 and 30 of the study is
attrib utable to a mechanical error in the rearing systems where petroleum was leaked into
the rearing tanks . Final survival values (Fig. 6) for the light intensi ty treatments were: I0.
lux (8.00%), 4O-Iux (10.29%), 160-lux (3 1.05%), and 320-Iux (22.49 %).
Wet Weight
Ligh t intensity and day had a significant effect on the overall weight wei of larval
wolffish (Table 7. Fig . 7). Statistically significant differences (Tab le 8) in wet weight
were observed among the light intensity treatments (10. 40, 160. 320· lux) throughout the
entire study (day s 10.30) . Accordin g to the Tukey's groupings (Table 9) there were no
statistica lly significant differences in wet weight among treatments 10-lux, 40-1ux. or
160-lux on days 10 or 20 of the experiment. However, the wet weight of the 320-lux
treatmen t was sign ificant ly greater than the other treatments on these day s. On day 30 of
the study, the 10 lux and 40 lux treatments had statistically lower wet weights than the
32o.lux treatment. Although there was no stati stically significant difference between the
160-lux and 320-lux treatments on day 30, the 32o. lux had the greatest final mean wet
weight. The final mean wet weights for the study were 10-lux (O.looog), ao-lu x
(0.10 55g) , 160-lux (O.II77g). and 320- lux (0.1557g) , showing a trend that wet weight
increased as light intensity increased (Fig. 7).
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Figure 7: Mean wet weight (g) oflarval wolffish over
time (days) for Light Intensity Experiment I
(vertical bars represent standard error, n=30
for each data point).
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Standar d Length
The mean standard length ofl arval wolffish was significantly affected by light
intensity and day ( Table 7). The Tukey's test (Table 8) shows statistically significant
differences occurred between treatments for all days of the study (days 10,20, 30).
Tukey's groupings (Table 9) indicate the 320-Iux treatment had a significantly greater
mean standard length than the 10,40, or 16Q-luxtreatments for each sampling day. The
final wet weights (Fig. 8) for the study were to-lux were IQ-Iux (21.79 mm), an-tux
(22.11 mm), teu-lux(22.23 mm) and 32Q-lux (24.80 lux).
Specific Growth Rates (0/0wet weight/day)
The wet weight specific growth rate is affected by day (Table 10). Tukey's Test
results and the Tukey's groupings (Tables II and 12, respectively) show that day lOis the
only day in which statistically significant differences in wct weight growth rates occur
among treatments. On day 10 (Table 12, Figure 9), the IQ-Iuxand 4Q-luxtreatments
experienced negative SGRs, where as the 160 lux and 320 lux treatments had positive
SGRs. Although the 32Q-Iux treatmentwas the only treatment to have a positive specific
growth rate on day 20 of the study, there were no statistically significant differences
observed among the four light intensity treatments at this time. Day 30 showed no
significant differences in wet weight SGR among the treatments.
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for each data point).
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Figure 9: Mean wet weight specific growth rate (fig . a) and mean
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wolffish over time (days) for Light Intensity Experiment
I (n~30 for each column).
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Table 10: Results of Two Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA ) on tbe specific growth rates (% wei weightlday, %
standard length/day) of larval wotffish for Light Intensity Experiment I (significance level p<0.05. ' denotes a
significant difference).
VARIABLE SOURCE OF F·VALU ES p.VALUES
Specific Growth Rate Treatm ent 3 2.88 0.0561
( 'Iowetweightlday) Day 2 20.40 0.0001'
Treatment' Day 6 3.06 0.0228'
Specific Growth Rate Treatment 3 6.15 0.0030'
(% standard length/day) Day 2 19.53 0.0001'
Treatmcnt'Day 6 5.08 0.0011'
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Table I I: Results ofTuk ey' s Studcntized Range Test on the specific growth rates (% wet weight/day, % standard
length/day) of larval wolffish for each sample day for Light Intensity Experiment I (significance level p<O.05,
• denotes a significant difference).
VARJABLE TESTED DAY DF F·VALUES p-VALUES
Specific Growth Rate 10 3 6.53 0.0153·
(% wet weight/day) 20 3 1.61 0.2615
30 3 0.27 0.8447
Specific Growth Rale 10 3 32.18 0.0001·
(% standard length/day) 20 3 1.89 0.2090
30 3 1.95 0.2009
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Table 12: Tukey's group ings for the specific growth rates (% wet weigh t/day.
% standard length/da y) for Light Intensity Experiment I (sign ificance
level p<O.05, means with the same letter, for each age, are not significantly
different).
Tukey's groupings (means) for each samp le day
Time
(days) Treat ment % Wet WeighllDay % Standard LengthlDay
10 10 LUX _0.98 '" 0.38 c
40 LUX -0.65 ,., 0.48 C D
160 LUX 0.61 B 0.63 D
320 LUX 2.23 ,.,B 1.73 E
20 10 LUX _0.35 '" 0.43 r
40 LUX _1.13 '" 0.27 c
160 LUX _0.73 '" 0.29 c
320 LUX 1.40 '" 0.65 ("
30 10 LUX 3.56 '" 0.83 ("
40 LUX 4.49 '" 1.03 c
160 LUX 4.01 ,., 0.96 c
320 LUX 3.05 ,., 0.66 c
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Specifi c Growth Rate (0/0standard lengt h/day)
According to Table 10, the standard length-SGR is significantly affected by day
and light intensity. The results from the Tukey's Test (Tab le II ) indica te that day 10 is
the only day where a statistically significant difference in the standard length SGR
occurred . On day 10 there was little difference in SGR between the Io-lux, 4Q-Iux and
160-lux treatme nts, however, the standard length SGR for the 320-Iux treatment was
significantl y greater than these three treatments. For days 20 and 30 there were no
significant differences in standar d length SGR among any of the treatment s (Table 12,
Figure 9).
4.3.2 Expe riment 2
Survi val
Both light intensity and day had a significant effect on larval wolffish survival
(Table 13). There were no significant differences in survival amon g treatment s during
days 10-40 of the study, however a significant difference between treatments occurred on
day 50 (Table 14). On day 50, the 320·lux treatment (Table 15) had a significantly lower
larval survival rate than the other two treatments. Al the end of the study the final
survival rate for the treatment s were 1200-Iux (92.00010), 75Q-lux (92.44%), and 320-lux
(81.1 1%).
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Figure 10: Mean percent survival (%) of larval wolffish
over time (days) for Light Intensity Experimen t
2 (vert ical bars represent standard error, n=30
for each data point).
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Tahle 13: Results of Two Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on the mean percent survival. mean wet weight. and mean
standard length of larval wolffish for Light Intensity Experiment 2 (significance level p<0.05• • denotes a signilicant
difference).
VARIABLE SOURCE OF F·VALUE p-VALUES
Treatment 2 15.41 0.0001·
Mean Percent Survival D. y 4 25.37 0.0001·
Treatment· Day 8 0.72 0.6720
Treatment 2 46.56 0.0001·
Mean Wet Weight Day 4 617.76 0.0001·
'r reermenr-Day 8 1.96 0.0867
Treatment 2 25.66 0.0001·
Mean Standard Length Day 4 142.07 0.0001·
Treatment·D ay 8 1.72 0.1353
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Table 14: Results of Tukey'e Studentized Range Test on the meanpercentsurvival, mean wet weight. and mean standard
lengthof larval wolf1ish foreach sample day for Light Intensity Experimenl2 (significancelevel p<O.05, - denotes
a significant difference).
v ARJABLE TESTED
MeanPercent Survival
MeanWet Weight
McanStandardLength
DAY DF F·VALUES p-VALUES
10 2 0.33 0.7290
20 2 3.19 0.1138
30 2 3.13 0.1175
40 2 3.85 0.0841
50 2 6.82 0.0286-
10 2 3.6 1 0 .0936
20 2 5.75 0.0403-
30 2 14.4 1 0.005 1-
40 2 8.17 0.0194-
50 2 19.40 0.0024-
10 2 13.17 0.0064 -
20 2 11.38 0.009 1-
30 2 8.88 0.0 16 1-
' 0 2 3.79 0.0864
50 2 52.53 0 .0002-
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Table IS: Tuk ey 's groupings for the mean percent surv ival , mean wet weight, and
mean standard length for Light Intensity Experiment 2 (signi ficance level
p<O.OS, means with the same letter, for each age, are not s igni ficantly
different ).
Tukey' s grouping s (means) for each sampl e day
Tim e
(day s) Treatment Survival (%) Wet Weight (g) Standard Length (nun )
10 1200 LUX 97.78 1'0 0.122 C 2 1.92 E
7S0 LUX 99.78 1'0 a .118 c 21.72 E
320 LUX 99.S6 A 0.1I2 e 21.2 0 F
20 1200 LUX 97.78 1'0 0 .183 c 24 .92 E
7S0 LUX 98.67 1'0 0.163 Cll 24.0S E
320 LUX 94.22 A 0.14S D 22.72 f
30 1200 LUX 94.00 1'0 0.27S c 28.32 E
7S0 LUX 93.78 1'0 0.217 D 2S.92 E F
320 LUX 84.00 1'0 0.193 D 24.78 f
40 1200 LUX 94.00 1'0 0.399 c 32.12 E
7S0 LUX 92.89 1'0 0.337 CD 30.l 0 E
320 LUX 82.44 1'0 0.282 D 29.30 E
50 1200 LUX 92.00 1'0 O.629 c 38.97 E
7S0LUX 92.44 1'0 O.S48 c 37.00 E
320 LUX 81.11 B 0.49S D 32.67 f
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Wet Weight
Both treatment and day showed significan t effects on the wet weight of larval
wolffish. Althou gh there were no significant differences among larvae in the treatment s
on day 10, significant differences occurred between treatments from days 20-50 (Table
13). The trend in larval wet weight was consisten t for each sample day of the study
(Fig. I I. Table 14) with the larvae in the 1200· lux treatment having a greater wet weight
than the 32G-lux treatment. The final larval wet weights at the end of the study were
1200· lux (0.629 g), 750-Iux (0.548 g), and 32Q..lux (0.495 g).
Standa rd length
Standard length was significantly affected by both treatmen t (F=25 .66, p=O.OOO I.
d(e==2,30; Table 13) and day (F=142.07, p=O.OOOl , df=4,30 ; Table 13). Significant
differences in larval length occurred between treatments for all days except day 40
(Figure 12, Table 14). The trend for standard length is the same as the trend for wet
weight (Fig. II , Table 15) with the 12OQ..lux treatmen t having a greater standard length
than the 320· lux. At the end of the study , the final larval standard lengths were : 120Q..lux
(38.97 mm) , 7SQ-lux (37.00 mm), and 320· lux (32.67 mm) .
Specific Growth Rate (1'/0 wet weight /day)
The results from the ANOV A indicated that treatme nt did not have a significant
effect on the wet weight specific growt h rate, whereas day did have a significant effect on
the wet weight specific growth rate (fable 16). Since there was no significan t treatment
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Table 16: Results of Two Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on the specific growt h rates (0/. wet weighl/day,
". standard length/day) o f larval wolffish for Light Intensity Experiment 2 (significance level p<O.05.
- denotes a significan t difTeunce).
VARIABLE SOURCE OF F·VA LUES p-VALUES
Specific Growth Rate Treatment 2 1.95 0.1605
(% wet weighl/day) Dey 4 3.36 0.0219-
Treatment- Day 8 1.27 0.2932
Specific Growth Rate Treatment 2 3.73 0.0359-
(% standard length/day) D. y 4 10.08 0.0001-
Treatment- Day 8 2.47 0.0345-
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Table 17: Results ofTukey's Studentized Range Test on the specific growth rates (% wet weight/day. and %standard
lengtWday) of larval wc jffish. foreach sample day for LightIntensity Experiment 2 (significance level p<O.OS•
• denotes a significantdilTerence).
VARIABLE TESTED DAY OF F·VALUES p.VALUES
10 2 3.81 0.0853
Specific Growth Rate 20 2 1.83 0.2403
(%wetweight/day) 30 2 2.32 0.1190
40 2 1.13 0.3847
' 0 2 0.6 1 0.5133
10 2 17.36 0.0032*
Specific Growth Rate 20 2 6.12 0.0356·
(%standard length/day) 30 2 2.76 0. 1412
40 2 1.27 0.3475
' 0 2 2.34 0.1 775
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Table 18: Tukey' s groupings for the specific growth rates (% wet weight/ day ,
% standard length/day) for Light Intensity Experi ment 2 (signi ficance level
p<0.05, means with the same letter, for each age. are not signific antly
different).
Tukey's groupings (means) for each sample day
Time
(days) Treatment % Wet WeightIDay % Standard LengthIDay
10 1200 LUX 3.85 " 1.l 0 /\
750 LUX 3.52 " 1.06 "
320 LUX 3.00 /\ 0.76 B
20 1200 LUX 4.05 /\ 1.28 "
750 LUX 3.23 " 1.02 AB
320 LUX 2.S8 " 0.69 B
30 1200 LUX 4.07 " 1.28 /\
750 LUX 2.86 " 0.75 /\
320 LUX 2.86 /\ 0.87 "
40 1200 LUX 3.72 /\ L26 /\
750 LUX 4.40 /\ 1.49 /\
320 LUX 3.79 /\ 1.67 /\
50 1200 LUX 4.55 " 1.93 /\
750 LUX 4.86 /\ 2.06 /\
320 LUX 5.62/\ l.I 8 "
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effect , the Tuke y's Test (Table 17) result s and the Tuk ey 's grou pings (Table 18) did not
show significant difference s amon g treatment s for each of the sampling days.
Specifi c Growth Rate rt'/Q standard length/day)
The specifi c growth rate for standard length of larva e was signi ficantly affected
by both treatmen t (Tab le 16) and day (Table 16). Tuke y's Test results (Table 17) indicat e
significant differences in growth of larvae occur on day s 10, and 20 but no sign ificant
differen ces in growth were seen during days 30-50. For days 10.20 , the SGR (standard
length) for the 1200- lux treatme nt wa s greater than the 320- lux treatment (Tab le1S,
Figure 13).
4.4 Discussion
The result s from the preli minary study , Experiment-1 indicate tha t light intensity
has a significan t effect on larval wo lffish growthand surv ival. Initial surviva l rates for
the stu dy (day 10) showed that survival rate was highest amo ng the lower ligh t intensi ty
treatment s (10 and 40 lux, 99.43 %). However, for day30 the reverse trend was not iced
with mean percent surviva l increasing with increasing light intensity . It is difficult to
asses s the survival rate for the 320 lux treatmen t becaus e the rearing tanks experienced
technical difficulties (petrol eum leakin g into the system from the re-c irculation pump)
which may have contributed to the mortalitie s observed in this system.
However, when comparing the growth param eters (mean standard length and
mean wet weight) the trend was relatively cons istent among the treatmen ts over time.
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Both wet wei ght and standard length increased with increas ing light intensity for each
sample day. Th e 320 lux treatm ent had significantly greater wet weight s and length s
compared to all other higher intensity treatments.
When comparing the survival results of Experiment- I to other larva l wolffi sh
studies, the survival rates in this study were much low er than the >90% surviv al rates
reported by the other studie s despit e similar rearing protocols (Brown et al., 1997;
Wiseman, 1997; Hendry and Hal fyard , 1998; Halfyard et al., 2(01 ). It was evident that
low light intensity compromised larval perfonnance.
Due to the technical difficult ies experienced by the 320 lux treatm ent in Light
Experiment- I , the "po tential" for survival for this treatmen t was und etermined . Th e
growth rates (mean standard length and mean wet weight) were comparable to results
repo rted by other authors (W iseman, 1997; Strand et al., 1995) and excee ded those of the
lower intensi ty treatm ents (10, 40, 160 lux) suggesting that i f techni cal difficulties had
nol occurred then survival rates may have approached rates found in other larval wolflish
pape rs. Unfortunat ely, the light intensity treatments tested duri ng this experiment
represented those which were attainabl e (in terms oflux levels, and number of
experi mental tanks ) in the hatchery at that time. In ord er to explore what the potential
impac t of higher light intensiti es (320 lux or greater) on wo lffish growth or survival it
was essential that an addi tional experimental trial would be cond ucted.
Since the growth resu lts from the 320 lux treatmen t were comp arabl e to
previously report ed values, this served as the minimum intensi ty for Experimem 2.
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Resu lts from Experim ent 2 demon strated thai both growth and surv ival we re
enhanc ed by using high er light intens ities , For days 10 and 20, little differenc e was seen
among treatme nts in terms of larval survi val. However , by day 30 the 320 lux treatm ent
showed evidence of increasing larval mort ality in comparison to the 750 and 1200 lux
treatments. By day 50, the 320 lux treatment had a significant lower larval survival rate
(81.11 %) compared to the other treatments (750 lux-92.44%; 1200 lux-92.00%).
Howev er for the growth rates (mean wet weigh t, mean standard length) , a
cons istent trend was observed . Growth rates increased with increasing light intens ity for
each sampl ing day.
A comparison of the wet weight spec ific growth rates from both light intensit y
experimen ts (I and 2) revealed that no negativ e SGR 's were observed amo ng treatments
having a light intensity of 320 lux or greater . Negative spec ific growth rates are typicall y
assoc iated wi th the total absorbtion of the yolk sac and the trans itio nal swit ch from
endo genou s to exo genous feeding. Negative SGR ' s hav e been reported in other larval
wo lffish studie s, and typically occur between days 2040 post-hat ch (Strand et al., 1995;
Wiseman , 1997). On day 10, there was little difference amon g any of the light intensit ies
(10 to 1200 lux) tested as 99"10 survival occurred in al l light intensities treatmen ts. One
could argue that the larvae were sti ll living on the ener gy reserves of the yolk sac and not
yet dependent on the external environm ent for food or energy reserv es. However, as the
transi tion from endogenous to exogen ous feeding is made (days 20 onw ards ) the
significance of light intensity , and its poten tial impact on feeding, growth , and survival is
more apparent. The marked increase in mortality among the lower light levels ( 10, 40,
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160 lux) durin g the period of yolk sac depletion and the switch to externa l food reinforce s
the importance oflight intensit y in the early larva l rearing environm ent. particularly with
respec t to a larva' s successful adap tation to first feeding durin g the critical switching
phase. Any "advantage" which can improv e the growth and survival through this period
should be utilized . It appears , based upon the results of this experi ment. that increased
light intensity may be a techniqueto improv e surviv al and growth .
Better growt h and surv ival rates under higher light intensi tie s have been reported
in a numb er of other studies. For example, research conducted on larv al Atlantic cod
demo nstrated that cod exposed to intensiti es of 300, 600, 1200. and 2400 lux, had better
growth, survival , and condition indices at the 2400 lux intensity at any given age
{Puvane ndran , 1999a ; Puvanendran and Brown , 2002) . Similar resu lts were noted by
Kiyono and Hirano (19 81) who found tha t growth and survi val of larval black porgy
increased with increasing light intensit y, and by Downing and Litvak ( 1999) who found
that larval haddock had great er growth and survi val at a light intensity of 110 lux
compared 10 5 lux .
However, for man y other species , increased light may offer no benefit or may
serv e as an impediment to production. As an example. larvae of the south ern flounder
(Paralichthys lethostigma) rais ed at high light (1362 lux) did not show any signifi cant
diff erences in growth or survival when compared to those raised at low light (457 lux)
intensit y (Denson and Smith . 1997). The same scenario is true for larval lingcod
(Ophiodon elongatus) where optimal survival during the larval stage can be improved by
keeping the larvae in darkn ess or at low light intensity (Appelbaum et. at., 1995).
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Negative effects of increasedlight intensity during the larval phase have also been
described by Bolla and Holmefjord(1988)who foundthat total darkness (0 lux) gave a
significantly higher percentage or normal halibut larvae compared to those reared under
higher light intensities. Similarly, Watanabeet al., 1998) found that summer flounder
larvae (Paralichthys dentatus) reared under 500 lux (compared to 0, 1000,2000 lux)
when combined with high salinity showed maximal growth values, and did not have the
shorternotocordsfound in the higher light (2000 lux) treatment.
The response ofl arval wolffish to light intensity, yielded results consistentwith
that or the photoperiod trial (Chapter Three) where the light intensity which producedthe
highest survival rate also producedthe best growth rate. However, this consistencyis not
noted amongall species. As an example, a study conducted on Atlantic salmon (Salrno
sola r) by Wallace et of. (1988) foundthat the best growthrates occurred at 700 lux but
the highestmortalities also occurred at this level. Dark reared larvae (0 lux), however,
reported 0"10 mortality rate. The authorsattribute increased feeding rates under the high
light intensity to the better growthbut claim that a high stress response also occurred at
this level which contributed to the mortality rate. Similarly, sea bass larvae
(Dicemrarchus labrax) showed bettergrowth but poorer survival at high light intensities
(Barahona-Fernandes, 1979). These authors claim that exposure to a strong light
intensitybefore the pigmentation of the larvae is lethal to the larvae. Since wolffish
larvae hatch at an advancedstate with pigmentation in the skin and eyes, the higher light
intensities used in this study clearly did not have the same negative impact as was seen
for the more "primitive" sea bass larvae.
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One rationale for why there is a species specific respons e to light intensity is the
natural ecolo gy of the species. This concept is well demonstra ted with a study conducted
by Puvanendran and Brown (1998 ) where growth and survival rates of two stocks
(Newfoundland and Scotian Shelf) of Atlantic cod were compared under low (8.5 lux)
and high (650 lux) light intensities. For Newfoundland cod. larvae had better growth and
survival under 650 lux, whereas the Scot ian shelf cod perfonned better unde r the lowest
(8.5 lux) intensity. The authors stated that the result s were most likely due to the variable
spawn ing season of each stock. Scotian shelf cod spawned between November to
January when light levels were between 13·31 lux at depths of2D-4 5 metr es. These
values are closer to the 8.5 lux intensity in which the Sco tian shelf cod had the best
perfonnance. In contrast , Newfoun dland cod which spawn from April to July. are
subjected to light levels in the range of 13000-20000 lux at the surface {Puvanendran and
Brown , 19(8) . The authors speculated that a species. and even more specifically a stock ,
would select a light intensity that best mimics that of its natura l environment.
For the larval wolffish used in this study. hatching typica lly occurs between April
to May (Watkins , 1995. pers. comm.), comparable to that of the Newfound land cod
studied by Puvanendran and Brown (1998) . It is therefore safe to assume that under
natural cond itions, light intensiti es experienced by larval wolffish would be in a range of
13000- 20000 lux. Consequently, the better performanc e observed by the larval wolffish
raised under the high light intensity (1200 lux) may be due to the similar light levels to its
natura l environme nt.
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The result s from this study indicate that higher light intensities in the range of 750
lux to 1200 lux are essential in order to maximize growth and surviva l of larval wolffish.
Howev er, the mechanism for this enhanced growth and survival is unclear. The results
seen may be due to ecological compatibility (genetic pre-disposition), physiolo gy, or
behavioural (i.e. foraging activity).
As a result, it was considered advantageou s for culture purp oses to conduct a
behavio ural assessment of light intensity on the foraging ability of larval wolffish
(Chapter Five). The objecti ve of the study was to determ ine whether light intensity
impacts the foraging ability (in addition to the performanc e, as determined in this study)
oflarval wolffish and 10 develop a protocol or "light schedule" which could be
implemented as part of standard husbandry .
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Chapter S. The Effects nfLl ght Intensity ou Larval Wnlf1ishFeeding Behaviour
5.1 Introduction
The impact of ligh t (photoperiod and light intensity) on the growth and survi val of
larval wolffish hasbeen addressed in this thesi s . Results from the photoperiod
experi men t, determined thai a photoperiod of 18 hours maximized larval performance.
Increasing daylight hours beyond this appeared to offer no advantage to larva l
performance, whereas, a decrease in daylight hours ( 12 hours light) compromised or
reduced both growth and surv ival. In the studies in Chapter Four on the effects of light
• intens ity on larval wolffish growth and survival. it was detenni ned that the intensity of
light available during the larval phas e has highly signi ficant effects on both growth and
surviva l. For example, light intensiti es 0£750 or 1200 lux yielded approximately
92.00"10survival after 50 days of experimentation whereas light intensities of 10, 40. and
160 lux yielded survival rates of 8.00% . 10.29% , and 3 1.05%, respective ly, after 30 days
of experimentation.
The mechanism for the poor survi val and growt h oflarval wo lffish under low
light intensities is unknown . The respons e may be caused by stres s or reduced foraging
ability . Conv ersely . the success of larvae under higher light intensity ma y be a simple
adaptat ion to the light intensi ty levels present in its natura l env ironment. The succes s
may also be due to increased foraging ability caused by improved vision and prey
recogn ition under highe r light levels.
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Accordi ng to Brown et al . (1997) behavioural observation, in conjunc tion with
growth and survival information is a powerfu l tool for understan ding the behavioural
adapta tions of larvae. This is particularly important when growth or survival data are the
only variables measured and the under lying reason for the differences in perfo rmance is
unclear. Brown et al. (1997) further explain, thai this concept is espec ially true for
feeding which is an area of critica l importance in larval produ ction. The results from
Chap ter Four support this idea as the mechanism for the success under high er light is
unclear, but speculatively may be attribu ted to improved foraging success.
Foraging success is dependent on a series of events involv ing the encounter ,
attack , and capture of prey (O'Brien, 1979; wanzenbock and Schiemer, 1989; Downing
and Litvak, 1999). Vario us methods used to enhance foraging include manipulation of
light intensity (Batty, 1987; Britz and Piennar , 1992; Downing and Litvak, 1999;
Puvane ndran, 1999a), lank wall colour (Tamazouzt et al., 2000) , spectral composi tion
(Gehrke, 1994), green water techniq ue, turbidity (MacKenzie and Kierbe , 1993), the
positio ning of lights (e.g. internal or external overhead lighting) in the rearing
environment (Maliso n and Held, 1992; Gulbrandsen et al., 1996), pulse feeding (Rabe
and Brown, 2000), and increasing prey densities (Munk and Kie rbe, 1985; Puvanendran
and Brown , 2002).
In theory, by increasing the amount of available light for larva to see/recognise
prey, the larva's probability of encounter and successfu l attac k should also be improved.
Feedi ng behavioural tria ls conducted by Wiseman (1997) assessing optimal prey
densities for feeding and weaning, demons trate that wolffish are active, visual feeders,
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and exercise dist inct prey preferences during larval developm ent. Ther efor e, the role of
vision appe ars to playa role in the success ful foraging abili ty of this species. As stated in
Chapt er Two , larva l wolffis h hatch at an advanced stage of development, with large
pigm ented eyes and a redu ced yolk sac. When considering the role of vis ion in the
foraging of larval fish, Blaxter ( 1986) stated that there is a minimum light intensity
threshol d (0.1 lux) required in order for larval fish to feed. It is und erstood in
larvic ulture, that provi ding fish with light intensiti es abov e this thre shold enhan ces
feedin g ability (Puvane ndran, 1999a). For speci es such as cod and haddock , which have
less developed sensory systems at hatch, coupled with poorl y developed, unpigm ented
eyes, higher light intens ities may serve to enhanc e the prey recogni tion and forag ing
ability. Due to the advanced eye developm ent in wolffish the degree to whi ch increased
light intensitie s improve prey recogniti on and successful fora ging is unclear.
In larvi culture, beha vioural studies in larval foraging in combination with
performance data, have yielded valuable information which can be translated into
produ ct ion or hatche ry protocol s. Nwn erou s examples exist in literature support ing the
concept of using behav ioural obs ervations durin g the larval stag es, especiall y during the
criti cal first feeding stage (Skift esvik , 1992; MacKenzi e and Kiarb e, 1993; Brown et aI.,
199 7).
The use of behavioural assessmen ts in larval wolffi sh produ ction has already
occ urred. Feeding behav iour in conjunction with performance studies, determined thai
prey densities 0£9oo Artem ia/l itre when combined with dry feed yielded better growth
rates than a diet of IOOArtemiai litre combined with dry feed , and tha i the larvae showed
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selectivity for prey types (Wiseman, 1997). A simple beha vioural assessment of the
feeding preferences of Atlan tic wolfIish larvae (Anarhichas lupus ) allowed for a weaning
protocol to be developed for this species (Wiseman, 1997; Brown et 01., 1997). Unlike a
study conduct ed on larval sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) by Bamabe and Guissi (1994)
which actively tried to manipulat e dietary preferences and food selection in order to
overcom e the problem of weaning, the study on Atlanti c wolffish (Anarhichas lupus )
larvae simply consisted of offering larvae a combin ation of live food (Anemia sp.) in
conjun ction with a commercia l pellet (from the onset of first feedin g), and quant ifying the
food selection of the larvae overtime. Initially, larvae ingested mostly live prey with a
smalle r amount of commercial food being consumed . However, from week 6 onwards
the larvae were feeding almost exclus ively on dry food. The authors say that the shift to
almost exclusively dry food may be related to the development of digestive capability or
to the chan ging energy requirem ents of the larvae as they grow. This non-manipulati ve
study on the weanin g oflarval wolffish , clearly dictates to producers the time frames in
which live food can be successfully eliminated or weaned from the diet. These
behavioural observations have become an important techniqu e in eliminating the live
food stage from produc tion.
Based upon the experimental resu lts from the light intensity study (Chapter Four)
as well as the results from Wiseman ' s feeding study described above (1997), it was
determined that a behavioura l assessment oflight intensity on the foraging ability of
larval wolffish would be beneficial for product ion purposes . The objective of the study
was to determine whether light intensity impacts the foraging ability (in addition to the
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per forman ce, as determined in Chapter 4) oflarval wolffish and to develop a protocol or
"light schedul e" whi ch could be implemented as part of standard husbandry.
5.2 Mate rials and Methods
This experiment was conducted in conjunction with Light Intensi ty Experiment 2
(Chap ter 4) therefore standard rearing protocols (feedin g, photoperiod, light intensiti es)
for this trial are outl ined in Chapter 4. Observati ons on wolffi sh feeding beha viour
started on day four and continued until the experiment was terminated on day 50. For
each 10 day interval, two behavioural observations were conducted, totalling 10
observations for each light intensity treatment for the 50 day experi ment. All behavioural
observations were made by an observer positioned in front of the experimental tanks.
Observations started approx imately one to two minutes after the introdu ction of the first
daily food ration (Artemia speci es and dry pellet s) into the tanks. For each obse rvat ion
session , the focal animal techniqu e (Altman, 1974) was used to observe five randoml y
selected larvae in each treatment tank , totalling thirty larvae per light intensity treatm ent
for each 10 day interval. Each larva was observ ed for one minut e and the frequen cy of
occ urrenc e of each feeding moda l action pattern (MAP ; Tab le 19) was recorded. For the
activi ty patt ern (swimming) both the durat ion and frequ ency of the act ivity were
recorded.
In accordanc e wit h Barlow (1977), a MAP is a spatiotemporal pattern of
coo rdinated movement, which clusters around some mode, making the behaviour
recogni zabl e. The feed ing MAPs observed and recorded in this experiment include:
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orient, fixate, lunge, bile, capture, and escape. The action pattern (AP) recorded during
the study was swimming behaviour.
Table 19: Operational Descriptions of the Modal Action Patterns (MAPs ) for Striped
Wolffish Larvae.
MAPs BehaviouralDescription
Orient Response of the larva to prey item which involves moving the
body/trunk so that the larva faces the prey.
Fixate Pause between orientation and attempted prey capture. The head of the
larva remains in a fixed position and the larva focuses on the particu lar
prey item in front of it.
Lunge An attempted prey capture response in which the larva assumes an S·
shaped position and then rapidly moves at least 1/4 of its body forward
towards the prey item.
Bite Involves quickly opening and dosing the mouth in response to a prey
item. Bites do not always proceed lunging or involve a forward motion.
Capture Bite attempt is successful, larva capture the prey item.
Miss Bite attempt is unsuccessful , larva docs not capture the prey item.
Table 20: Operational Definition of the Behavioural Action Pattern for Striped
Wolffish Larvae.
Action Pattem
Swimming
Description
Larva is moving through the water column in either a horizontal
or vertical pattern
Definitions for feeding activity were in accordance with the following equations
and were based upon the feeding definitions (Table 19):
Forage = (Orients + Fixates + Lunges + Bites)
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Successful Foraging : Captures/(Lunges +Bites) '" 100
Unsuccessful Foraging =Miss/(Lunges+Bites) '" 100
Feeding Effort = (Lunges+Bi tes)/(Orients +Fixates) '" 100
For the feeding activity, the frequency of the activity was recorded . For
successful foraging , unsucc essful foraging, and feeding effort, the percent frequen cy of
the feedin g activity was reco rded. For the swimm ing activ ity both the frequency and
duration of the activity wererecorded . All data collected was recorded on a pre-
programme d, comp uterized Tandy 102 Event Recorde r.
Statis tical Analysi s
A two-way ANDV A (SAS version 6.1, Cary , NC) was used for all comparisons.
Data which were not normally distrib uted were arcsin transfo rmed to meet the
assumptions of the tes t. Where significant day-treatment interact ions occurred , a
Tukey's Test for Multiple comparisons was perfonned among treatmen ts for each
samp ling day . Level of significance was set at 0<=0 .05.
5.3 Re sult s
5.3 1 Moda l Actio n Patterns-Frequency
Onem -Ftxate
Light intensity and day had a signi ficant effect on the frequency of orient-fixate
(Table 21, Figure 14). Day 30 was the only day which showed a significant difference
among treatme nts (Table 22) with the lowes t light intensity (320 lux) having a
statist ically signi ficant lower frequency (4.97 occ urrences per minute) of the orient-fixate
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Figure 14: The frequency (number of occurrences per
minute) of orient-fixate over time (days) for
larval wolffish feeding under varying light
intensities (n=30 for each data point, vertical
bars represent standard error) .
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Table 21: Results of Two Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on the frequency
(number of occurrences per minute) of the MAPs (modal action patterns:
orient-fixate. lunge-bite. captures, miss) for larval wolflish feeding under
varying light intensities (significance level p<0.05; - denotes significant
differences).
MAP SOURCE DF FREQUENCY
F·Value p-Value
Orient-Fixate Treatment 18.26 0.0001-
Day 16.47 0.0001-
Treatment-Day l.57 0.1769
Lunge-Bite Treatment 13.07 0.0001-
D, y 32.55 0.0001-
Treatment-Day 1.30 0.2789
Capture Treatment 17.38 0.0001-
D,y 42.45 0.0001-
Treatment-Day 1.47 0.2114
Miss Treatment 1.03 0.3682
Day 0.71 0.5914
Treatment''Day 1.01 0.4506
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Table 22: Results ofTukey's Studentized Range Test on the frequency (number of
occurrences per minute) of the MAPs (orient-fixate, lunge-bite, captures,
miss) for each observation day for larval wolffish feeding under varying
light intensities (significance level p<0.05; - denotes significant differences).
MAP DAY OF FREQUENCY
F-Value p-Value
Orient-Fixate 10 2.90 0,1318
20 4.52 0.0636
30 10.71 0.0105*
40 3.99 0.0791
50 0.17 0.8477
Lunge-Bite 10 1.35 0.3290
20 2.67 0.1480
30 8.49 0.0178*
40 5.28 0.0476*
50 0.05 0.9532
Capture 10 2.81 0.1374
20 2.76 0.1411
30 12.48 0.0073 *
40 5.55 0.0431-
50 0.19 0.8337
Miss 10 2.72 0.1440
20 0.51 0.6223
30 2.36 0.1750
40 1.00 0.4219
50 1.00 0.4219
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Tab le 23 : Tukey' s groupin gs for the mean frequ ency of the MAPs (orien t-fixate. lunge-bite. captures. miAS) for larval
wolffish feed ing under varying light intensities (Note: means with the same leiter , for each age . are nol s ignificantly
different, p<O.05).
Time Treatment Moda l Action Patterns (MAPs)
(day s) (Light Intensity) Orient-Fixate Lunge-Bite Captures Miss
10 1200 lux 6.50" 3.70' 3.50E 0.20"
750 lux 5.53" 3.67' 2.60E 0.87"
320 lux 3.53" 2.2-,e 1.60E 0.67"
20 1200 lux 5.83" 4.83c 4.70' 0.67"
750 lux 4.83" 3.63c 3.27E 0.50"
320 lux 2.87" 2.17' 1.93E 0.23(J
30 1200 lux 8.84" 8.12c 8.50 E 0.00"
750 lux 8.10"" 7.6ft" 7.47 E O.03G
320 lux 4.9711 4.700 4.60' 0.30"
40 1200 lux 7.47" 6.93c 6.87E 0.00"
750 lux 5.67" 5.2-,eo 5.13Ef 0.00"
320 lux 5.07" 4.400 4.27f 0.07"
SO 1200 lux 8.47" 8.07' 8.00E O.OOG
750 lux 8.67" 8.20' 8.l 0r O.OOG
320 lux 8.27" s.oo" 7.80' O.OOG
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MAPs than the highestlight intensity (1200 lux) treatment (8 .84 occ urrences per min ute ;
Tab le 23). For all other days. there were no significant differences among the three light
intens ities , however . the trend from day 10-50 was consistent with the 320 lux light
intensity having a lower frequency of orient-fixate MAPs than the higher light level s
(Tab le23, Figure 14).
Lunge-Bite
Lunge-bite was significantly affected by both light intensity and day (Tab le 21,
Figure IS). Acco rding to the Tukey's Test (Tab le 22), there were significant differe nces
in the frequency of the lunge-bite MAPs between light intensity treatments on days 30
and 40. For each of these days, the Tuk ey's groupings (Table 23) revea l that the 1200 lux
treatment had a significantly higher frequency of the lunge-bi te MAPs than the lowest
light intensit y (320 lux). A trend observed during days 10-40, was the 1200 lux intensit y
hada higher frequency of the MAP , followed by the 750 lux, and finally the 320 lux,
which had the lowest frequency (Tabl e 23. Figure 15).
Capture
Both light intensity and day had a signi ficant effec t on the frequency of the MAP
captur e (Tab le 2 1; Figure 16). The results accordi ng to the Tukey's test (Tab le 22)
indicate significant differences occurr ed among treatments on days 30 and 40. Consistent
with the Tuk ey 's groupi ngs for lunge-bite. the highest light intensity treatm ent had a
grea ter frequency of capture than the 320 lux treatmen t (Tabl e 22) for days 30 and 40.
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Figure 15: The frequency (number ofoccurrences per
minute) oflunge-bite over time (days) for
larval wolfli sh feeding under varying light
intensities (n=30 for each data point, vertical
bars represent standard error) .
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Figure 16: The frequency (number of occurrences per
minute) of capture over time (days) for
larval wolffish feeding under varying light
intensities (n=30 for each data point,
vertical bars represent standard error) .
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Miss
Accord ing to the ANDVA results (Table 21, Figure 17), there were no significan t
treatment or day effects for the frequency of the MAP miss.
5.3.2 Feeding Activities-Frequency
Foraging
Accord ing to the ANDVA results (Table 24) both light intensity and day had a
significant effect on the foraging frequency of larval wolffish . The Tukey' s resu lts
(Table 25) indicated that day 30 was the only day on which significant differences in
foraging frequency occurred among treatments (F=10.32, p=O.OI14). The Tukey's
grouping for this day (Table 23) show thai the 1200 lux treatment foraged at a greater rate
(18.57 occurrences per minute) than the 320 lux treatmen t (10.00 occurrences per
minute). Although not statistically significant, a consistent trend was observed during the
study (Table 24, Figure 18) as the l200 lux treatment had the highesl foraging frequency ,
followed by the 750 lux treatment, and finally the 320 lux treatment.
SuccessfulForaging
The larval wolffish's ability to successfu lly forage was affected by both treatment
(Table 24) and day (Table 24). DaylO, according to the Tukey' s test (Tab le 25), was the
only day on which a significant difference occurred among treatmen ts. Results for this
day showed that the 1200 lux treatment had a significantly higher success ful foraging rate
(94.64%) than the 750 lux treatment (73.76%) or the 320 lux treatment (71.43%; Table
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Figure 18: The frequency (number of occurrences per
minute) of foraging activity over time (days)
for larval wolffish feeding under varying light
intensities (n=30 for each data point, vertical
bars represent standard error).
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Figure 20: The mean percent (%) frequency of unsuccessful
foraging over time (days) for larval wolffish
feeding under varying light intensities (n=30 for
each data point, vertical bars represent standard
error) .
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26, Figure 19) . For the remainde r of the study, there were no significant differences in
the successful foraging frequency among treatments.
Unsuccessful Forag ing
Accord ing to the ANOYA results (Table 24) day had an effect on the frequency of
unsuccessful foraging by larval wolffish whereas treatment had no effect. The Tukey's
table (Table 25) ind icated day 10 was the only day which showed a difference in the
frequency of unsuccessfu l foraging. Tukey's grouping for this day show that the 1200
lux treatment had a significantly lower frequency (7.63%) ofunsuceessful foraging in
comparison to the lowest light intensity treatmen t, 320 lux (28.57%) .
Feeding Effo rt
The ANOYA results (Table 24) indicate that there were no significant treatmen t
or day effects on the larval wolffish's feeding effort. Results indicate that there was no
clear trend in feeding effort (Table 26, Figure2 l) .
533 Action Pattern-Frequency and Duration
SWimming
The frequency of swimming was significantly affected by both treatment and day
(Table 26, Figure 22). According to the Tukey's test results (Table 26), day 30 was the
only day on which significant differences occur among treatmen ts (F= I I.13, p=O.OO I).
On this day, the 1200 lux treatment had a significantly higher swimming frequency (8.67
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Table 24: Results ofTwo Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on the frequency
(nwnber of occurrences per minute) of the feeding activities (foraging activity,
successful foraging, unsuccessful foraging, feeding effort) for larval wolffish
feeding under varying light intensities (significance level p<0.05; • denotes
significant differences).
MAP SOURCE DF FREQUENCY
F-Value p-Value
Foraging Activity Treatment 16.86 0.0001*
(frequency) D. y 25.00 0.0001*
Treatment*Day 1.48 0.2069
Successful Foraging Treatment 14.49 0.0001*
(mean % frequency) D. y 22.38 0.0001*
Treatment*Day 1.72 0.1356
UnsuccessfulForaging Treatment 2.28 0.1201
(mean % frequency) Day 18.06 0.0001*
Treatment*Day 2.24 0.0521
Feeding Effort Treatment 0.14 0.8695
(mean % frequency) Day 1.48 0.3003
Treatment*Day 0.37 0.9277
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Table 25: Results ofTuk ey's Studentized Range Test on the frequency (number of
occurrences per minute) of the feeding activities (foraging activity, successful
foraging, unsuccessful foraging, feeding effort) for each observation day for
larval wolffish feeding under varying light intensities (significance level
p<O.05; '"denotes significant differences).
MAP DAY OF FREQUENCY
F-Value p-Value
Foraging Activity 10 2.36 0.1757
(frequency) 20 3.48 0.0991
30 10.32 O.ot14*
40 5.11 0.0500
50 0.10 0.9030
Successful Foraging 10 5.22 0.0486'"
(mean% frequency) 20 2.38 0.1733
30 4.85 0.0558
40 3.92 0.0816
50 3.80 0.0858
Unsuccessful 10 7.87 0.0210'"
Foraging 20 0.22 0.8119
(mean % frequency) 30 2.36 0.1754
40 3.71 0.0896
50 0.00 0.0000
Feeding Effort 10 0.27 0.7695
(mean % frequency) 20 0.27 0.7712
30 1.79 0.2462
40 0.18 0.8410
50 0.42 0.6761
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Tab le 26: Tukey' s groupings for the mean frequ ency of the feeding activities ( foraging activity, successfu l forag ing ,
unsuccessful foraging, feed ing effort) for larval wolffish feed ing under varying light intensities (Note: mean s with
the same letter , for each age , arc not signi ficantly different , p<O.OS).
Moda l Action Patterns (MAPs)
Time Treatment Foragin g Activity Success ful Foraging Unsuccessf ul Foraging Feed ing Effo rt
(days) (Light Intcosi ty) (frequency) (mean % frequ ency) (mean " . freq uency ) (mean % frequency)
10 1200luJt 10.20" n .64c 7.63' 59.96°
750 luJt 9.20' 73 .76D 22.S3E1 65.28°
320 lux 5.80" 71.43" 28.S7 f 65.6 1°
20 1200 lux 10.67" 91.4 rF 9.28' 80.1-r
750 lux 8.47" 89.88c 13.51' 74.S0G
320 lux 5.03" 89.54c 10.46' 76.23 °
30 1200 lux 18.57" 97.80' 0.41' 89.58°
750 lux 15.70" B 98 .2~ 1.32' 93.59G
320 lux 11.578 8S.40' 6.28' %.77"
40 1200 lux 14.40" 1.06c 0.00' 92.94°
750 lux 10.93" 0.8 1c 0.00' 89.34°
320 lux 9.47" 0.77' 2.86' 88.2So
SO 1200 lux 16.53" 8.07' O.OOE 95.0So
750 lux 16.47" 8.20' 0.00' 94.66°
320 lux 16.27" S.OOc O.OOf. 97.0SG
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Table 21: Results of Two Way Analysis ofYariance (ANOYA) on frequency (numbe r o f occurrences per minute) and rhe
duration (seconds) of swimming activ ity for larval wolffish feeding under varyi ng light intensities (significance
level p<O.05; - denotes significant differences).
MAP SOU RCE DF FREQUENCY DURAT ION
F· Yalue p-valu e F-Yalue p-v alue
Swimming Treatmen t 2 12.59 0.000 1- 11.00 0.0003-
D. y 4 9.39 0.000 1- 7.73 0.0002-
Treatment -D ay 8 1.04 0.427 1 1.84 0.1082
Tab le 28: Results ofTukey's Studentized Range Tes t on the frequency (number of occurre nces per minu te) and duration
(seconds) of swimming activity for each observation day of larval wolffish feeding under vary ing light
intensities (significance level p<O.05; • deno tes signi ficanl differences).
TUKEY'S RESU LTS
MAP DAY DF ~
F-Yalue p-Value
IlllMIIllli
F-Yalue p-Value
Swimming 10
20
30
40
50
2.47
3.59
9.22
1.97
0.13
III
0.1455
0 .0945
0.0 148-
0.2197
0.8798
15.31
0.70
2.33
1.75
0.6 1
0.0044-
0.5315
0.1788
0.2515
0.5737
Table 29: Tukey 's groupings for the mean frequency (occurrenc es per minute) and
duration (seco nds) of swimming activity for larval wolffish feedin g under
varying light intens ities (Note: means with the same letter, for each age.
are not significantly different. p<0 .05).
Swimming Action PaClem
Time Treatment
(days) (Light Frequency Dura tion
Intensity)
10 1200 lux 7.50" 37 .97E
750 lux 6.60" 38 .13E
320 lux 4.80" 48.1IF
20 1200 lux 7.03A 46.05£
750 lux 5.57A 47.25£
320 lux 3.77A 50 .26£
30 1200 lux 8.67A 40.81£
750 lux 7.63A O 4 1.95£
320 lux 5.130 45.07£
40 1200 lux 6.67A 42.94£
750 lux 5.33A 44.28£
320 lux 4.93A 43.25£
50 1200 lux 8.53A 42.04£
750 lux 8.80A 42.47£
320 lux 8.40" 43.25£
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occurrences per minute) in comparison to the 320 lux treatment which hada lower
swimming frequency (5.13 occurrence s per minute). A consisten t trend among the
treatments for each sampling day was the larvae in the 1200 lux treatment had the highest
swimming frequency, followed by the 750 lux treatment , and finally the 320 lux
treatme nt (Figure 22).
The ANQ VA result s for the durat ion of swimming (Tab le 25) show that both day
and treatment significant ly affected the duration of the larval swimming. Unlike
frequency, Tuke y' s resu lts indicate that day 10 is the only day on which significan t
differences occur amon g treatmen t (F=15.31, p=O.OOOI ; Table 26). The Tukey's
grouping for this day (Tab le 27) show that the larvae in the 1200 lux treatment had a
significantly shorter durat ion of swimming (37 .97 seconds) than either the 750 lux
treatment (38.13 seconds) or the 320 lux treatment (48.11 seconds) .
S.4 Discu ssion
Results indicate that light intensity (320 lux, 750 lux, 1200 lux) does have an
effect on the feeding and activity of larval wolffish. For the feeding MAPs (orient-fixate,
lunge-bite, capture) the frequency of occurrence of these MAPs increased with increasing
light intens ity. Although there was a relationship between MAP frequency and increasing
light intensity , there does not appear to bea relationship between frequency of occu rrence
with increasin g size or age. The most significant effect oflight intensi ty on the MAPs
occurred during days 3040 of the experiment. This period correspon ds to the switch
from endogenous to exogenous feeding in larval wolffish . It is crucial for larval survival
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that appropriate feedingbehaviours are established at this time. During this period, the
larvae in the highest light intensity treatment (1200 lux) had significantly greater
frequencies of the MAPs in comparison to the lowest light intensity treatment (320 lux).
An exception to this was the frequency of occurrence of misses, where light intensity did
not appear to have any effect on the frequency of the MAP. Further there was no
correlation between size or age with the frequency of occurrence of this MAP.
For the feeding activities (foraging and successful foraging), the frequency of
each of these behaviours increased with increasing light intensity. For foraging activity,
significant differences were observed during days 30-40 of the study, with a peak in total
foraging activity occurring on day 30. It appears that larvae in the highest light intensity
treatment are the most active foragers during this critical period. For newly hatched
larvae, light does appear to playa role in the frequency of successful prey capture. On
day 10 ofthe study. tervee in the 1200 lux treatment were 92.64% successful at capturing
prey in comparison to larvae in the lowest light intensity treatment which were only
71.43% effective. This trend decreasesas the larvae increase in age and size (see data,
Chapter Four). Similarly, unsuccessful foraging demonstrated significant differences
among treatments on day 10. Larvae in the 320 lux treatment had a higher failure rate
(28.57%) compared to the 1200 lux treatment (7.63%). By the end of the study (day 50),
there was no difference observed between treatments in terms of successful or
unsuccessful foraging. Larval wolffish at this age/size were 100% effective in capturing
prey. This suggests that the role oflight intensity becomes less significant in terms of
foraging success, as the larvae grow.
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When comparing feeding effort to the other feeding activities, light intens ity does
not appear to playa role in the frequency of feeding effort. Essentia lly, ifwolffish are
able to perceive prey, they make an attempt at consuming it. However, the data on
successfu l and unsuccessfu l feeding indicate that although the larvae are making an effort
to feed, the probability of success is greater in the higher light treatments . For all
treatments, feeding effort improves with time .
There was a positive relationship between the frequency of swimm ing and
increasing light intensity . Swimming duration was negatively correlated to light intensity
suggesting that larvae under low light intensity have to search greater volumes of water
(for a longer period of time) in order to find food. This difference in duration becomes
less with time, suggest ing that light intensity offers less benefit to the searching
behaviour of larval wolffish as the fish increases in size/age.
The results from this study indicate that foraging activi ty and MAPs increase with
increasing light intensity. Similar results have been reported for largemo uth bass,
Micropterus salmaides (McMahon and Hclanov, 1995), longnose dace Rhifl ichlhys
calaraclae (Beers and Culp , 1990), greenback flounder, Rhombos o/ea tapirina, (Cox and
Pankhurs t, 20(0) and larval cod, Gadus morhua (pu vanendr an and Brown, 2002) , The
authors suggest that light improves foraging by increasing prey encoun ter rates,
decreas ing search time, and increasing attack efficiency and reaction distance.
Studies on the foraging behaviour of larval cod revealed that cod larvae foraged
most frequentJy and success fully at light intensities which most close ly resembled those
of their natural environment (Puvanendran, 1999a). This is also supported in a study
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conducted by Huse (1994) on three marine larval fish species: cod (Gadus morhlla),
plaice (P/euronectes p/at essa) , and turbot (Scophtha/mus maximus). For each of the
species exam ined the optimal illumination level varied in accordan ce to feeding strategy,
habitat, and prey types .
The results from this study support this idea as the wol ffish larvae were more
active foragers at light intensities which best matched the light inten sities found in their
natural environment during the time of first-feeding (see Chapter Four).
The behavioural results, as well as the growth and survival data, suggest that
despite the potential impact ofJ ower light intensity on foraging, larvae in the low light
treatments were able to grow and obtain surviva l rates of appro ximately 81% at the end
of 50 days. This suggests that other factors may contribute to the foraging behaviour of
the larvae. A study by Knutsen (1992) on the north sea turbot (&a pht ha/mus maximus)
and dover sole (So/ea so/ea) indicates that chemosensory processes at an ear ly age may
assis t larvae in finding prey.
Swimm ing activity may be considered an indication of first feeding (Skifteev ik,
1992), and is commo nly associated with foraging activity or the search for food (Munk
and Kierboe, 1985; Batty et al.• 1990). Studies on species such as cod (Puvanendran,
1999a) and herring (Batty et a/., 1990) have reported increases in swimming activity with
the search for food. The results from my study indicate that swimming activity frequency
was positive ly correlated to light intensity, suggesting that at higher light levels , larvae
were more likely to actively search or forage. The foraging data supports this result.
Correspo nding to the foraging data, the most significant effects of light intensity on
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swimmin g activity occurred during day 30. Thus it appears, that as larva e switch 10
exogeno us food reserves, they increase their swimming and foraging behaviours .
The results for the swimmin g duration show it is higher at lower light intensity
treatments , suggesting that the larvae take a longer period of time 10 find prey. The
larvae spend more time searching for prey under reduced light levels, likely because the
visual perceptio n of the prey is reduced .
In summary , light intensity plays a role in larval wolffish foraging with
improvements in foraging observed at increasing light intensities. It is sugges ted that
light levels be maintained at high intensity (1200 lux) from hatching until the crit ical
switch from endogenous to exogenous feeding, as it greatly enhances the foraging rate,
growth, and survival rates for larval wolffish .
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Chapter 6. Conclusions
The role of'hght is an importan t factor in the culture of larval wolffish.
Experiment s on the effect s of photop eriod and light intensity on survival and growth
suggest that there are crit ical values which should be provided to the larvae in order to
ensur e maximum growth and survival.
It is therefore recommended that a photoperiod of at least ISL be provided during
the first 50 days of larval wolffish production . Photoperiod s below this level (I 2l)
compromis e growth and survival, whereas values above this (24l) ofTerno benefit to
production and can be considered as an economi c loss. A photoperiod of 24L would
increase hatchery utility cost, but does not offer any advantage to growth or survival
beyond the ISL treatmen t.
For light intensity, an intensity of approximately 1200 lux improves growth and
survival rates. Furthe r, a light intensity of 1200 lux maximi zed foraging rate during the
cri tical switch from endogenous to exogenous feeding.
For all parameters studied , the significance of these variable on wolffish
production appears to decrease as the larvae wolffish approach the juveni le phase (day
50). It is recomm ended that light requirements for wolffish be re-exam ined at this time.
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